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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Winter is moving in. loday's prediction-occasional 
rain changing to snow flurries this afternoon and 
tonight. Decidedly colder tonight. 

HAWKEYES END SEASON TODAY AGAINST MINNESOTA 
t---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Iowa Enters 
As Favorite 

By DON SlJLUOFF 
MINNEAPOLIS, MJnn.-Iowa 

and Minnesota will clash here this 
afternoon in a battle that could 
prove a Western conference cham
pionship for the Hawkeyes and a 
pOssible bid to the New Year's 
day classic-the Rose Bowl. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's eleven still 
bas a slim chance to grab the 
conference title despite defeats at 

the ha nds of Michigan and Illi- victories in one senson. In 11121, 
nois. 1922 and 1939 Jowa elevens tW'ned 

Rated the No.9 team. in the con- the trick and conditions look rav~ 
terence on the strength of early orable for the 1946 aggregation. 
season predictions the Hawkeyes Dr. AnderSon's club will 
go Into the last game of the c;ea- go Into the COlltest a seven 
son in a fourth pla ti with Jn~ point favorite and will be mateb
diana and a chnnce to place ~~le ing a 3-2 conference reeord 
lawn tCam of 1946 as one of the ~alnst the Gopher's 1-4. 
Hawkeye all-time greats. Minnesota last week tol>ped 

Not since 1921 has ah Iowa team Purdue-a team Iowa smashed 
been lavored over the Gophers '16-0 in the fi rst loop contest of 
and not since that date have the season-lor thei r lirst win in 
the Hawkeyes beaten the North~ the conference this year. Two 
ern Giants on their home soil. weeks ago Minnesota fell before 

But this is only one distinction Michigan 21-0 while earlier in the 
the Hawkeyes can gai:1 today. If campaign Iowa lost to the Wolv~ 
they win they wJil be the fourth el'ines 14-7. 
team in 58 historic years ot the I It looks like the Hawkeyes in a 
Big Ten conference 10 attain four romp today but when the two 

teams meet fOl' possession of Floyd 
of Rosedale, past performam'elI 
are thrown out. 

Coach Bernie Bierman h as a 
personal motive for winning this 
one. Last season the boys with the 
golden touch traveled to Iowa, hut 
were stunned by II last mlnute 
Hawkeye rush that proctuced a 
20-19 Homecoming victory. It 
was a bitter defeat for the once 
proud mentor whose teams swept 
to three undefeated seasons in 
pre-war years and were the 
scourge of midwest football. 

Bierman has 1'0lle back to the 
type or football-str.lrht power 
-that moved his teams into na
tional prominen ce, but he wlll 
run UP against the sa.me tyPC ot 

opposition In the Hawkeyes. rying role at Indiana he looked like 
Iowa ranks as the best defensive the same gent that set the Missouri 

team in the loop. Only 197 yards Valley conference on fire with a 
per game has been yielded to op- 85-yard run for a touchdown 
ponents while Minnesota has given against powerfu l Tulsa in 1942. 
ul> 332 yards each tilt. On the ot- Another lineup shin wlll send 
fensive side of the ledger Iowa Dave Day, a tW() time leUerman 
holds another edge on the Goph- at Minnesota. whUe a Navy 
ers. The Hawkeye backs have gar- trainee, Into tbe rlrht ruanl slot 
nered an average of 255 yards Instead or Earl Banlls. Other
while Minnesota got 228 yards. wise the Iowa lineup remalns~e 

Anderson will shoot a new back- same 118 the one that trapped 
field performer at the Gophers olS Wisconsin last Saturday. 
~ohn Tedore-former Creighton Dick Hoerner, the Iowa fullback 
university star and an aU-state who was mentioned as an a11-
prep at waterloo high will be in American candidate before injuries 
the left hallback spot replacipg forced him out, will remain at 
Emlen Tunnell. I home and again Ron Headington 

Tedore has been used mainly on and Dell Bartells will take over. 
defense but in bis one ball car- Headington was a Hawkeye find 

last week when he piled up 130 
yards against the Badgers while 
BarteUs smashed for 26 yards the 
!irst six times he carried the ball. 

Bierman has rinaJly anlved at 
a stable startinr lineup s tudded 
with freshmen and sophomores. 
SpeaJ'heading the power attack 

are Billy Bye, Mark HelleUinger, 
and Bill Elliott. All nre first year 
men and hint at better things to 
come for Bierman followers . 

In the line Iowa backs will run 
into touch tackles in Dean Wid
seth and Bill Carroll. Bud Grant 
and Larry Halenkamp will handle 
the end positions; Larry OI50noski 
and Leo Nomellini, guards and 
Steve Sil is noll, center. 

Thirty-nine times since 1891 the 
two schools have met on the grid
iron with Minn sola holding a 29-
10 edge. 

The probable starting lineuPSi 

IOWA MINNESOTA 

Hal hoener LE GraD' 
BUI Kay LT Wld.aetb 
Carlson L ~ Olson_ld 
Lawrence C SUlanoff 
Day RG No~llbd 
Nledzlela. Rl' CanoU 
PhlIliPfI R '3 Halenkamp 
Klnr Q IS Thiele 
Tedore LOB B,.. 
SmJth RillS HefreUlnl~ 
Headlnrton F B • Elliott 
BroadeaslB; WSVI, 1:50 p. m. 
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Seek to Cut Million Workers From Federal Rolls SaysGoyernment(~ntrad 
fxp;re~ Wednesday Midnigbt , ------------------~----~---~------------~.--------------------------------------~--------~------------

GOP Solon Big F,ive '? .Di,s~uss STEUBENVILLE MINISTERS DECLARE WAR O~J V:CE 

Veto Modification 
Asks, $9·Billionl Big Powers Claim 

Charter Alteration 

Budget Slash Would Wreck UN 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (Al)-The 

Big Five agreed last nigl'it to begin 
consultations probably Monday on 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. a plan for softening the use of 
Taber (R., N.Y.), chairman-to-be the veto in the United Nations 
of the house appropriations com- security council. 
mittee, called tor a "meat axe" This step was made possible 
yesterday to lop 1,000,000 lederal when Soviet Foreign Minister V. 

M. Molotov agreed to a proposal 
workers from the payroll as a step submitted to the Big Five earlier 
toward a $9,000,000,000 budget yesterday by British Foreign Sec
reduction. retary Ernest Bevin fOr discussing 

Taber set the $9,000,000,000 sav- amQng rmanent members of 
the security council on the veto. 

int as a minimum objective for 
the fiscal year starting next July 
1. It may be possible, he told a 
news conference, to trim off more 
than that and to r capture some 
of Ihe estimated $41 ,500,000,000 
to be spent duri ng the year end
ing next June 30. 

The United States, France and 
Cit ina, an authoritative source said, 
had agreed to the proposal when 
Bevin suggested the consultations 
in letters to each of his cglleagucs 
in which he ilfcluded a plan which 
might appease small-nation op

THESE ARE NINE of th~ ' 12 SteUbenville, 0., ministers who have declared war on vice In their town. 
Sherllf Rollert D. Bates bas promised to ald. In tbe drive against pro tltution and J:'ambllng, but says 
the pastors' police power request should be denied. (INTERNATIONAL) 

ponents of thl> veto. 
Sen. Walla.ce II. White or MOlotov's acceptance for imme-

Plane Debris Identified 
As Western Airliner 
Lost Since Wednesday Maine IIlllIOunCed yesterday lIe diate talks came last night after 

lIould accept the position of Re- the big powers had crushed any 
publican leader In the new sen- small country hope of eliminating BURBANK, Cali!. (IP)-Western 
ale If It is offered him and or modifying the Big Five veto airlines spokesmen said yesterday 
predicted that Sen. Robert A. in the security council and warned they had definitely established 
ran 01 Ohio would be reelected that any change in the charter that the wreckage of an aircraft 
5leerlng committee chairman. would wreck the international Sighted on 'the rocky slope of 
White also forecast the choice peace organization. Whit mountain on the ridge route 

01 Arthur H. Vandenberg of Mich- An authori~tlve source said 50 miles north of here was their 
igan as president pro tempore of that in agreeing to the talks Molo- passenger l>lane which vanished 
the Senate when the Republicans tov suggested that they not begin early Wednesday with 11 aboard. 
take over Jan. 3, and the reten- until alter the weekend. This There were no signs of life in 
lion ot Kenneth S, Wherry 01 source said they would probably the still smouldering debris, said 
Nebraska as party whip. begin Monday. C. N. James, Western air vice-

White, now minority leader, has Informed sources said France preSIdent, who flew as low as 200 
been regarded as a key man in a would propose today that the feet over the scene in a D0-3, 
behind the-scenes rivalry for the general assembly's 51-nation ,poli- identical to the wrecked ship. 
majority leadership post. Ta[t, I tical and security committee sus- "I could distinctly see the big 
and to some extent Wherry, have pend the hot veto debate while 'w ' on the tail," James reported, 
ligured in talk about tile leader- the Big Five meet to try to agree "although I was unable to dislin
ship post. White maJe clear to- on whether any of the proposed guish the numerals." 
day that he wnnts it. modWcations of the velo were ac- A search pal'ly was forced by 
A cut of over $10.000.000,000 in ceptable. darkness and rugged terrain to 
roverllD\ent sucndlnr dnrin, the The United States has called on turn back late yesterday. 
llexl fiscal year was forecast by the other four major powers to Timber around the wreckage 
Senator TaU (R., Ohio) IlL a restrict the use of the veto volun~ was smouldering, and James said 
lJIes,sare to the National Co- tarlly to "the very rare and ex- it appeared that the tail section 
operal!ve Milk Producers' fed- ceptional cases." itseII was still burning slowly. 

Government to tift Credit Control Dec. 1; 
To Regulate Some Installment Buying, 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The fed- buyers will be free for the first 
eral reserve board last night scrap
ped all CQntrols over consumer 
credit, effective Dec. 1, except 
restrictions on installment buying 
of 12 durable goods in short sup
ply, including automobiles, radios 
and furniture. 

Even in those cases, the bo!\rd 
announcement showed, there will 
be no government restrictions at
tel' this month where the amount 
of credit involved is less than $50 
or more than $2,000. 

Wiped out In tbe face of an 
impending Christmas buying 
boom will be requirements that 
charge accounts be repaid with
in 70 days, and that slnl'le- pay
ment loans-those repayable in 
a lump sum-be settled UP wUh
in 90 days. 
With the exception o! credit 

for the 12 specified items, lenders 
and borrowers and sellers and 

time in over fi"e years to work 
out their own terms. 

The 12 articles on which con
trols will be maintained were 
listed as: automobiles, refrigera
tors, cooking stoves and ranges, 
washing machines, ironers, dish
washers, air conditioners, radiOS 
and phonographs, sewing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners, furn i
ture and 50ft-surface floor cov
erings. 

A down payment of one-third 
will continue to be required on 
the first ten in that list, while 
the 20 percent down payment 
requirements wUl be continued 
In effect for furniture and floor 
coverinl'll. 

However, the repayment dead
line was set for 15 months on all 
new installment credits on the 12 
articles. 

en.Uon. ---------------------------,----------------

TWA Strike Settied; 
16 Flights Scheduled WA 'HI JGTO (JP)-Johu L. Lewis onu the niled Stal eR 

Arbitration Board 
Named With Power 
To Decide All Issues 

f,(overnnent coli ided h lid-on Illst nigllt, with fJcwi. signalling 
Fill' a walkout of the nation's 400,000 soft coal min rs n xt 
Wl'dnehday, ano tile "ovel'llment warning him that his action waB 
without warr-ant in law. 

WASHINGTON (,q»-The global 
strike of Transworld alTlin!' ended 
yesterday with agreement to ar
bitrate and its first flights since 
October 21 were posted fOr today. 

If the sit'ike muterializes, ·tlle rt'sult may be a test 01 str ngth 
between t be United Mine worl<ers chi ef and the government top
ping any ever, en bl'fol'e in bifl storlllY ('OI'e(' I·. 

•. pecifically Lewis (,1'I'ed notice that llc "t l'minate. " 11 is con
I rnct with th govel'nmant as of midnight W('dnf'Rc!aY-lln actiotl 
that would automatically pull the mill( I'S out. 

However, it may be December 1 
belore the line's 28,000 miles of 
routes in three con tinen ts are 
back in full operation. 

A no Secretat'Y of tlle Interior Krug .fir u back a formal opin
ion ft·OOl Atlome), G n('ral lark that "you ar(' without pow('r 10 
terminate thi. contract with the government." 

TWA said 16 schedules will be 
flown todllY, compared to a nor
mal list of 90. The first flight will 
leave Detroit at 7:15 a. m. for 
Chicago: other i nllial flights will 
take of! from New York, Boston, 
Wa~hington, Chicago, Kansas City, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco. 

An opinion of tlte attorney g neral has no force of law, But 
it would providr a. bu.,is for the govcrllment to go to rourt for lin 
order that would be binding. Tever before in its tumultuous deal
ing with Lfi'wi h~ the gov('rnment held it contract with him. 

KrUll: urged Lewis to think it ovel·. In this he echoed a plea. 
mnde eadi r in th(' day by Pre. ident Truman, which fell on d af 
ears at ]Jcwis' hcadquarlrl's. 'l'be pre ident's appeal wa in a 

The first overseas flight will 
come in mid-morning, taking off 
from New York lor Paris. 

Nearly nine hours of steady 
talkin&", ending at 4:12 a . m. CSE, 
were . needed to get the arbltrll.
lion agreement Into mutually 
acceptable form. 

statement, ]lOwever, while Kl'llg 
s('nt a 1 tter to which lie obvi
ou. ly expected II drfinite reply. 

• • • 
The strike, If It comes, would 

catch the nation with only about 
a. month's supply of coal on 
hand. There was a. 42-day sup
ply on hand last April 1 before 
the 5~-day strUte last sprinr 
which led to rationinr, factory 
sbutdowns and disrupted trans
portation before It was ended. 

• • • 
At that hour, in the oIIice of 

Chairman Frank P. Douglas of the 
National Mediation board, com
pany and union representativCll Negotiation under way since 
signed an agreement to submit the Nov. 1 blew up with a bang when 
dispute over pay and working Krug, backed by Mr. Truman, in
rules to a thr~-man arbitration i ted that Lewis bargain for his 
board. new wage demands with the oper-

The strike grounded 115 planes, ators instead of with the govern
threw nearly 15,000 non-striking ment. 
employes out of work along with The operators agreed. 
1,000 pilots and cut off $2,000,000 But Lewis cried "sheer folly and 
a week in revenue. empty platitude," and f latly re-

Several tll-ctors operate alainst fused . 
Immediate resumption of full "We do not propose to be rlriven 
operations. One Is that many pl- like dumb beasts to the slaughter 
lots are now for from the places of slow strangulation envisioned 
where they left tbelr runs . Ano- by your proposal and the opera
ther Is that the task of taklor tors' well known and long used 
reservations has just been re- tactics of evasion and deJay." the 
sumed. Un ited Mine workers' president 
The three-man board is granted wrote Kl'Ug. 

full power to decide the issues, its Lewis then carried out his orig
findings to become a contract ef-, lnal threat to declare his contract 
!ective until January 31, 1948. with the government terminated, 

<lnd served a five-day notice tor 
this purpose. The deadline on t his 
is Wednesday midnight, and the 
400,000 bituminous miners tradi
tionally do not work without a 
contract-hence the prospective 
strike. 

• • • 
The Smith-Connally act for 

bid anyone to promote a slrlke 
In a covernment-selze.d Industry. 

• • • 
But aside from any provisions 

of this act which might apply 
in the case of a work stoppage 
while the mines are under govern
ment control, the administration 
Jaid lhe groundwork tor a possi
ble legal challenge on another 
basis, 

Attorney General Clark gave 
the president and Krug an opin
ion that Lewis has no right to 
terminate his contract with the 
government as he has been able 
to end previous pocts with the op
erators. Clark upheld the position 
of the coal mines administration 
that the contract is binding lor as 
long as the government has con
trol of the pits. 

Krug has made this proposal for 
negotiating sessions between the 
union and the private operators 
\\Ihich he p.'ecom,mended should 
start today: 

Taber proposed the $9,000,000,-
000 reduction to accompany the 
20 percent cut in personnl income 
taxes which th House Republican 
steering committee agreed upon 

lET'S HAVE ANOTHER DRAG ON THAT NON·STRIKERS CRASH PICKEl LINE 
1. The government would con

tinue operating the mines for two 
months more if necessary. 

yeslerday. 
Tpe Senate GOP steering com

miilee considered lh is and olher 
proposals today. It virtually de
cided upon continuance until July 
I of the special WDr in" stignling 
committee and approved its pro
ceeding will;1 u propo ed investi
gation of lhe {\mel'icnn Military 
government in Germnny. 

Taber insL;ted Ihut a tux reduc
tion actually will r sull in more 
revenue, snying it will spur busi
ness now "throttled by hiGh luxes" 
and In need of "an incentive to 
roll." 

Taber said he believes $3, 
000,000,000 can be saved next 
Jur by trimming the federal 
payroll. 
"We now have nearly 2,300,000 

ciVilian employes," he said. "We 
do not need over 500,000 at the 
lDost, and we call slIreiy cut 
1,000,000 ot! this number without 
damaging the effiCiency of the 
IOvernment." 

On non-recurring it ma of ex
penditUl'e:s in the War und Navy 
departments, Tuber d c1UJ'cd, on~ 
other $2,500,000,000 can be saved 
"easily," while nonrccul'J'lng llems 
connected wllh termina l-leave poy 
ror former rvico p rsonnel 
"should knock off another $2,000,
DOO,OOO." 

SINCE HIS MOTHER deaerte41 him Bhortly after be wal born, BIt.y bas learned to handle tbe boUle by TIllS BRIBF FLURRY 01 action broke out ,.elterday at tile Columbia Itudlo In Hollywood as several 
hllDlMllf. Tedd,., the father, lieu his choPi as he watches III. orf.prln, take nourllhment. Mrs. Antoinette non-.trlken attempted to crash til. masaed plckeUlne POited by tbe Ilrlkln&' conference 01 .tudlo union 
Reicbelt, 01 St, Lou" who adopttd ~th pet., adm!re. 1!:11I7" antic.. (A1 WI.~£.PHOro) .. l~lloe )elan arresUnr the p1ckell abortl, af~-~ . (Al. WD.JP.o~l--d:-

2. Durlnr the first month, If 
Lewis should gain wage increases 
from the operators, they would 
not be retroactive; and the price 
of coal, at the' same time, would re
main unchani/ed. 

3. n the ltrst month 01 nelolla
tions produced no agreement, then 
any wage increases granted in 
the second mooth would be retro
active to Dec. 16; and the price 
of coal al 0 could be increased. 

• • If tbe second month produced 
no agreement, the government 
would return the mines to private 
ownership anyway "and the nor
mal operation of economic forces 
would then prevail in the coal 
industry"-in other words, if Lewis 
called a strike at that time it 
would have the status of any other 
walkout and would not constitute 
a strike against the government. 

From the administration's stand
pOint, this proposal had two ad
vantages-It would get the mines 
back to private ownership, and It 
would insure continUed coal pro
duclion at least until after Jan. 
16,' by whleh time industrial pro
!luction would be farther advanced 
-and congress, incidentally, would 
be in session. 

What action the government 
may take under this position it 
the threatened strike materializes 
apparently will await develup
mentl. .. 

I ' 
I 
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Will History Repeat Itself? 
The house Republican tecring committee 'l'bur. day approved 

n proO'ram of Jegi ' Iative action which wa in general more en
couruging than some peoplc had e.xpectcd . Bu t we still find it dif· 
ficult to understand the logic of the proposed income tax slashes. 

It cern, to us that th committee's r easoning in approving such 
a proposal makcs a pretty good argument for keeping individual 
income taxes at a high l~vel. The committee, £Ol' instance, pointed 
out that tax rates wel'C reduced in the twenties foll[' time. Gov· 
erllment r cven ues, tllC g roup 's report continued, werc "so in
CI·et\ ed by encouraged busin ,s and commerce that tllC national 
debt was reduced 36¥2 p el'cent-at the rate of practically a bil
lion dollars per year for ten years." 

What the rcpol't failed to mention was that the climax to the 
pr<)gram in the twenties come in ] 928- and with a ~oud thud. Is 
that what the steerin IY committee wants-a hi torical repetition 
of unemployment, hunger, mi l'Y and de paid Is that what Rep
resentative Knutson of Minnesota meant wben be sta ted after 
the GOP victory was assured that "history repeats it elf." 

How any t hinking p erson, looking at this economic p roblem 
objectively and honestl)", ca n advocate tax slashes at this time 
is a mystel'Y to 11 8. With the price coutrol program virtually 
ended, we have left vcry few bulwarks again t inflation- but 
high taxes is certainly the most effective of those rqlnaining. 

A long as individual income taxes remain at their present 
high level, a great portion of sUI'plus pnrchasing power is drained 
off. And for a considerable pel'iod at least, surplus purchasing 
p ower will compromise the an weI' to the question of whether or 
not we have a ·table economy. 

Unquesiionably, the R epublica ns would recognize immediate 
benefit from a lax cuttin g program by virtue of the fact that 
their vote-getting power would be further enlarged. But if tIle 
CI'ash of '28 taught us one lessoll it should have been that we 
a:s a nation must never again look ahead only a far as the end 
of our noses. 

Forty Mjllion Ambassadors 
(Christian Science l\Ionltor) 

The Russians, it appears, like 
American books. A writel' in the 
Saturday Review of Literature 
states that since 1917 forty million 
copies of nearly 1,000 books by 
'!01 American writers have been 
published in the Soviet Union. 

Here is something to think 
about. Forty million ambassadors 
behind the iron curtain! An odd 
assortment of ambassadors, to be 
ure, with Jack London, Mark 

Twain, and Upton Sinclair head
ing the list. Popular favorites in
clude such gloriously heterogene
authors as Pearl Buck, James 
Fenimore Cooper, Ernest Heming
way, Booth Tarkington , Eugene 
O'Neill, and Longfellow. 

This is the most delightful news 
from inside the iron curtain since 
General Kravchenko confessed 
that Stalin is a devoted reader of 

Chekov. It is a reminder that the 
Russian people cannot be meas
ured entirely by the Marxist yard
stick. 

Among recent American au
thors, it is the critics of American 
life, like Drelser, Steinbeck, and 
Dos Passos, who are most popu
lar with the Russians. But there 
is evidence to support the conten
tion of the Saturday Review that 
wha't they appreciate in these 
books are "the humanism and 
passionate honesty, the suffering, 
and the quest they have been used 
to finding in the books of their 
own best writers." 

We recommend to Marshal Sta
lin that he supplement Chekov 
with the robust democratic out
pourings of Walt Whitman-in 
the Russian edition published in 
1918 by the P etrograd Soviet of 
Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies. 

Aussies' Evatt Fights 
For Smaller Nations 

By RALPH MORTON 
AP Newsfeature1l 

SYDNEY- The determined ef
forts of Dr . Herbert V. Evatt, timed 
with forces of history and streng
thened by his country's geograph
ical position, have resulted in the 
emergence of Australia as one of 
the most vigorous and most stub
born leaders of the smaller and 
middle powers in world councila. 

When granite haired, aggt'es
s i v e Evatt as 
minister of ex
ternal affairs 
thumps his desk 
and stands as a 
David before the 

. Goliaths of peace 
conferences ne is 
doing so because 
the AustralJan 
voter at home 
wants it t hat 
way. 

T his British 
Dominion, 10,000 
miles from its 

EVATT mother country, 
has but 7,500,000 Inhabitants scat
tered over a continent nearly as 
large as the United States. 

Australians want security and 
peace. They have always feared 
the encroachments of the teemint:: 
milions sprawled to the north of 
them. 

Lesson of the War 
For years Australians lived on 

the confidence that tne British 
navy with Its "impregnable" fort
tress at Singapore and its Plfcific 
and Indian Ocean fleets would 
ward of( the enemy. But when 
the Japanese forces thundered 
southward in 1942, and the mother 
country was fighting for its life 
in Europe, Auskalia had sent the 
best of her fightirll men to the 
Middle East and was left almost 
defenseless. 

In tilOlk ' tra«ic days Australia 
took her, desperate plunge for 

r, .... ~ 

"f 

p.·eater independence. When , tne 
late Prime Minister John Curtin 
appealed to Roosevelt "over ·the 
head of Churchill" for American 
aid he was exerting fully for the 
first time the rights of an Aus
tralian nation. 

.Although relations between the 
two Labor governments of Britain 
and Australia have never been 
closer, Australia now feels she 
has reached full stature in the 
world family of nations. 

Natlon'a New Prestice 
The Australian chest expands 

when a commentator such as 
Sumner Welles says that the most 
notable contribution to the crea
tion of those principles which a
lone can transform the United Na
tions into a strong world order 
has been made in Australia. 

The pugnacious Evatt is a suc
cessor to the belligerent "digger" 
who fought the aggressor over 
Europe, in the Middle East and 
across the Pacific t6 Tokyo. No 
smaller nation did more to defeat 
the enemy, and in the \leace eoun
cBs, if the Aussies have their way, 
no smaller nation is going to do 
more to win the peace. . 

Australia aspires to leadership 
in British Pacific affairs. AillItrB1~a 
obtained representation as a !larty 
principal at the surrender of Ja· 
pan. An Australian represents the 
British Commonwealth on ' the Al
lied Control Councll In Tokyo. 
British occupation forces in Ja'pan 
are commanded by tin AustraUlln. 

AJ_ to Hold Position 
Australia In~nd8 to maintain 

this I leadership. Its consular and 
trade representatives overseas 
have been Increa!led 'by four times 
their 1941 numerical strength. AL
so, Austtalia is determined to play 
a major role in the development of 
British air line. in the Pacific. 

In ~he coming year ,Australia 

.. 
• 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Nee'd Real Stetesmams/:iip 't\lo,w 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

Having just passed through an 
election, etc., we A~ericans have 
not exactly been one big happy 
Camily lately. One of the real shi
vers in the end of price control is 
that this may be but yet another 
strain on our national unity, 
splintering us some more. A lot 
of people who have been getting 
on fairly well together now find 
tney have to OPPO!le each other, 
and make faces at each otherj and 
not all of this takes the classical 
form of labor-mangement dis
putes. 

and of group interests, which Sen- .grammatic clarity, because farm 
ator Taft, I'll be bound, never prices have been going down at 

sible renewal now sadly rings a 
lamilillr bell. The atraln on ouI:' 
national coherance at a critical 

• • • 
We hear store executives, for 

example, calling on their custo
~ers to help them hold prices 
down. Editorial writers have a 
new heroine, the housewife who 
will not pay high prices for 
meat. The idea of buyers' resis
tance receives support from rather 
startlingly conservative sources. 
This is economic struggle; the 
housewife and the producer whose 
prices she is resisting, are not, 
at the moment, friends. There is 
an increased individual con
sciousness of belonging to a group, 

bargained on, since he seems not 
to believe in the theory that one 
thing leads to another. 

• • • 
The divisive strain shows up in 

industry itself, in some sections of 
which there is talk of a kind of 
purchasing agents' strike against 
higher prices. Business is a buyer 

as well as a sell
er, of course; and 
the buying por
tion of industry 
is quite unhappy 
about current 
prices inct-eases. 
There are some 
quotations from 
purchasing man-' 
agers in indus
try, about the 

GRAFTON economic dan-
gers of price increases, which 
might, at this moment, be rather 
embarrassing to the selling ends 
of the same or allied organizations. 

• • • 
Where the strain shows up most 

clearly of course, is in agriculture. 
HFe you reaJly get it, with dia-

the very moment when the prices time is a manifest danier. 
of manufactured goods have • • • 
started smartly up. CQrn dropped When to this you add the cur-
from $1.35 to $1.31 between Nov. ious waiting iame which nianage-
9 and 12, for example, while a ment and labor are n/)w playIng 
leading producer announced a 9 with each other, as they botb 
percent increase in the price of watch the price-wage equation, 
farm implements and tractors. It you get a real ,feeling of the dl
is like two trains passing each visive tensions and puJl_ now tna
other; the distance between them turing. It wiU take real states
can increase with terrifying rapi- manshlp to Pllil us through, In 
dity. good order; bumbling and plati-

It II true tbat the farmer has tudes will not do now, for, with 
alrealiy had his price Increase, the war-time flush ebbing, the ad
while manufactureR have no~ venture in words Is changing' lnto 
yet hall theirs, to the same ex- an adVenture among realities. 
tent; but that Is small comfort Planning, lor all its faults, did 
as shoes jump 20 percent and avoid some of these tensions; II 
soap 50 percen~, retail, at a diagram of which would resemble 
time when there Is woe In the nothing so much as a sheet' of 
coiton belt. safety glass that had been hit by 
The struggle between agricul- a rock. 

ture and industry over prices is Now we shall have to judge, 
one of the great constants of from Republican actions, whether 
American history; much of our the victorius party's program is 
national story can be told this one one for internal peace or internsl 
theme. The suppression of this war. It is a high and magnifitent 
quarrel was one of Mr. Roose- choice, and one hopes doggedly 
veJt's greatest achievements; he that there will be great spirits In 
really did do that; and its pos- the party to make it correCtly. . , 

Book 
Views 

THE GREAT DISMAL "SWAMP" 

By G.M. WmTE 
This being Book Week, it is a 

time to consider books in general. 
Books in general are a great-many 
printed pages between varl·col
ored covers, the only improvement 
since the scroll. More are born 
each day, and there is no Menda
lian theory to suggest when a sat
uration point will be reached. 
Such a theory, like Mendel's, 
would necessarily be inconclu
sive. "The mind of man is limit
less as the universe." Never was 
the public appetite for reading in 
general greater than it is today 
or the manna of the literate more 
plentiful. 

Many book!! reach print which 
perhaps should not be pub
lished. The book manufacturing 
Industry Is a hWilUess which 
mUlt constantly replenish its 
stock, and, with the help of 
various advertllli~ methods, 
sell It at a profit. This factor Is 
not one which elevates tastes, 
but It does rive a bad taste to 
more people. 
Book commercialism is not es

pecially to be decried, any more 

" '/h 

than the mass production of shoes. Letters to the Editor: 
If the book fits, read it. If one 

By DICK DAVIS 
During a recent vacation from 

his wash-board and auto-horn 
band, Spike (Nutcracker) Jones 
and his junk-pile technicians 
swung slightly to' the right and re
corded two numbers that have all 
the traits of' a conventional te, 
cording. Spike's concert bamL 
complete with strings and oboe, 
joined forces with Eddie Kusby 
and his trombone to teeprd Las
sus Trombone. 

Both the band and Kusby go all 
out to give this circus b~nd fav
orite a New Orleans jazz interpre
tation; result, a really interesting 
novelty tune. On the other side, 
George Rock and his trumpet joln 
forces with the band to present 
Minka. On this recordlnll, Rock 
imitates McCoy, Busse and James 
winding up with a little ol'igillal 
brass work. For strlctly novelty 
material, Spike Jones can still hold 
up with the best of 'em-this re
cord will prove it. , . . . 

were at a loss for something to Th I R d F 
weep about, he might consider I e owan ea ers orum 
what H. R. Huse calls "The 11-

Two run-of-the-mill tunes have 
heen recorded by Frankie Carle 
for Columbia. IT'S ALL OVER 
NOW and EITHER IT'S LOVE OR 
IT ISN'T feature the unusual Un
exciting style of Carle at the piano 
and a very good orchestration. 
The vocal by Marjorie Hughes 
throws water on what would oth
erwise be two romantic numbers. 

literacy of the Literate." It mat-
ters less what people read than 
how they read it and what of (Ollce "eceived letters to the 
residue remains. One can, with a editor become the property 01 
little effort, become worse than this newspaper and we reserve 
ignorant through the reading of the right to edit them or with
many books. There are people who hoM them altogether. Un
believe, and believe avidly, what signed letters wiU not be pub
they read in a book. Some believe lished. Views expressed in let
nothing except that which they 
read in a book, and some people ters do not necessarily repre
believe because they read it in a sent those of The Daily Iowan 
book. They might as well stay in -The Editor.) 

bedThe production of fine books Defends Dr. Anderson 
Is aJmost a 1000t art. Expensive Against Critical Letters 
blndl~, luxurious paper, and 
elCqulslte typolTaPhy is not TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 
adaptable to mass production The letters published . .. con
for mallll sale. But the printed . cerning our coach in our school 
contentll of a book DIlLY be paper have hurt my pride so 
equaUy valuable whether the deeply that I can no longer refrain 
book costs fifteen dollaR or flf- from expI'essing my view. 
teen cents. It may be ,rain or Everyone of us sat in the 100t
chaff and most ~ften I. a mIx- ball stadium and felt a glow of 
ture of both plus other extrane- pride as our coaches came stalk
OUI materials. ReadeR make ing across S. U. 1.'5 football field 
books; writeR only sit and with our team. Our band lined up 
scratch. to salute "Eddie," as we lovingly 

refer to him in our typical Amer-
It has been opined that a ican way, by the use of his first 

writer , has to sit . l).lms~f h do~n name. We tingled with pride over 
some time and deCide w et er e all of our coaches almost as jor
will serve God ,or Mammon. Most fully as when we 'saluted our flag 
~ode~n magazmes and the b~ok I with attention. 
l~du8try}0 not ope;ate on"a.prm- Did you ever stop to think that 
clp~e of art f~~ art s sake. B.ox- we are "upstarts" compared to an 
office ~ppeal uS';laUy decides "oldie" like Dr. Anderson? Did 
wha~. will "be .1Iubhshed, and in you ever stop to think that even 
the sUcks the. iength of a story though Dr. Anderson's chin was 
may depend mdlrectly on the just as high when he follOWed his 
fluctuations of ~e sto~ In~rket. team back to their lockers that 
Secause of t.hl', tt 1S said, a his feelings were not always as 
('serlous" wrtter must decide h ' h? 
whether t? write as he pleases or I~~ had a new team, compara
to sla~t hiS work for the pOpular tively, but a fighting team, one 
magazmes and tor. the . mdvie~, that sports writers called the "un
l>ersumably . a muc~ mfenor level. I derdog" and the unpdredictable. 
He finds himself 10 a self-made They fought for him and for us. 
dilemma In a wor~~ he. never Dr. Anderson won if his men 
made, but his POSltJO~ 11 not counted the score in courage and 
unique. Onl~ the centunes deter- spirit of battle. We won if we 
ml~ ~hat IS . art, and even the felt pride in our team's courage 
cl!ntUrI~ are fickle. . and spil'it of battle and pride in 

So, httJe, bud, for whom WIll the opponent's respect tor oar 
you bloom. For t~e rare,ned aif, coaches and our team. 
a rarefied public, or for a cout:>le This is our school, our paper and 
hun~red thousand people and our football coach and team. Let's 
cash . . . . be liberal but let's be real. Let's 

letters published in the Thursday 
paper balance the apology some. 

The editor can save the blood 
pressure of a lot of people and The 
Daily Iowan by refraining from 
crawlink on his hands and knees 
to apologize again. 

THOMAS MAINE 

Believes Lack of Funds 
Spiked Trip to Minnesota 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In a recent issue of The Daily 
Iowan an article carried the fol
lowing statement: 

"Plans for a specia l train to 
carry student to the Iowa-Minne
sota football game .. . were can
celled Monday after Herb Olson 
reported a "noticeable lack of in
terest on the part of the students." 

I don't think it was a lack of in
terest, but . . . lack of funds. 

Migh t not it have been better 
to charler special busses for the 
trip? Then the minimum number 
would have been the seating ca-

• • • 
Harry James and his b3nd turn 

in an almost tender treatment of 
IF I'M LUCKY. It is about the 
first time in years that the great 
James has joined with the blind 
in playing music and the result is 
a very smooth, danceable num
ber. On the other side, ONE MORE 
KISS is hauled over the coals by 
both the band and the frustrated 
boy soprano vocalist, Willie Smith. 

• • • 
Art Tatum has recently recorded 

an ARA album called Piano Im
pressions. Included in this collec
tion are many old piano stand
bys such as MEMORIES OF YOU, 
HALLELUJAH, POOR BUTTER
FLY, KERRY DANCE, SONG OF 
THE VAGABONDS, RUNNIN' 
WILD, YESTERDAYS and LOV
ERS. For the many who place the 
work of Tatum high on their en
joyment lists, this album witt flhd 
a welcome horne in your cdllec
tion. Price for the set ... U .02. 

pacity of one bus. Also, the cost Uncle Sam, and have to finance 
per student might have been less. , th'emselves in school. 

What with cost of living on the This article WIIS carried in a 
increase, $18.00 puts quite a nick number of other daily papers, and 
in $65. Then, too , there pre quite I don't think such publicity is fair 
a number of students who don't to the student bOdy_ ' 
even receive this bleSSing from JOHN L. THOUSAND 
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ILL A YEAR, ~OW THEY KNOW 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Noy. 18 Wednesda" Nov. II 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon American 

Association of Univer.lty Women, 
university clubroom. 'rl\lk by Prof. 
McCloy on "An Educator Looks at 
Japan." 

8 p. m. Lecture b, Dr. 
Schanke, lponsored by' the 
of religion, senate chamber, 
Capitol. 

S p. m. University play, UajVI 
5ity theatre. 

8 p. m. University play, unlver
si ty thea tre. 

Thunday, Noy. n 

II p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa Un
3-:1 p. m. Thanksgiving tea, U, 

versl ty c1u b. 
lOll. Jto •• ay, Nov. 18 

4:30 p.m. Lecture: "French Pol
Itics of the Futu~," by Henri 8ar
zun, senate chamber, Old Capi.tol. 

8 p. m. HumanitletJ society se
nate chamber, Old Capiiol. . 

4:30 P. m. Moving pk:\u~ 
Showlrll of OWl films of S~ 
sponsored by Mortar board, Mit. 
bride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Univets1t)' play, unlver-
8i~ theatre. 

7:30 p. m. Moving 
Showing of OWl filma of 
sponsored by Mortar board. 
bride auditorium. 

Tueada" Noy. U 
2 p. m. Party bridge University 

club. 

8 p. m. University lecture 
William Laurence, low. UDloI. 

8 p. m. University play, U~er 
sity play, University theat .... 

Friday, Nev. II 7:30 p. m. Reserve Officers club, 
chemistry auditorium. 

7:30 P. m. BUlllness meeting of 
American Aisoclation of Univer
sity Professors, Iowa Chapter, 
room 221A, Schaetfet hall. 

8 p. m. University play, UIilv, 
IHy theatre. 

Saturday, Nev. tS 
2 p. m. Matinee, Univer~ 

theatre. 
8 p. m. Univer.sity play, Unl

ve~Uy theatre. 
<I p. m. Spinsters Spree, 10" 

Union. 

(1'01' Ia'ormalloa ret1ritq .... 'N'" WI ............. 
r.emU .. . lD &lie DIllIe .......... ea •• OIl CaplW,) ,. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

Ca.mera clabo-TuesdaY, 7:30 
p.' m., room 3lt, chemi~trY build-
4ng. Dr. M. H. Hammett will 
speak on 35 mm. print tortJng and 

of the political science deparllll!lt 
will speak on "American Inl\i. 
ence In Germany." The PJJblic I 
in",iled. 

mounting. 
Social Dance elu_Monday, 

7-8 p. m., women's gym. 

Botany seminar-Monday, .:1 
p. m. Dr. W. A. Anderson '/ii! 
speak on "Plant Geography 
Iowa." 

Hick Hawkll - Tuesday, 7:30 
p. m., women's gym. All students IOWA MOUNTAINDI8 
Invited. Those interested in the 

ReU"lous EDiPhas!s week com- , Gregor outing, which will. 
mlUe_AIl members wJ.ll meet tomorcow morning at 7:30 
with Dr. Phillip P. Moulton, Mon- from the , engineering 
day, 4:30 p. m., YMCA room, Iowa should call Eugene Burmeister 
Union. Advisors are also asked to phone 8-0467. 
attend. 

IntercolJe,late Zionist Federa
tion of America- Tuesday, 7:30 
p. m. Hillel house on Market and 
Dubuque. A planned meeting with 
discussion following on the topic 

Marion Downs, Negro 

of "Zionism Explained ." 
Ne,ro forum-tomorrow, 6 

will l~ad singing for inl.E!ftS~!d1 
students at the FeUowship 
Sundb.y at 5 p, m. Supper 
served wUh a Wesley UJlIlDOIAOODI 
cabinet meeting following. 

p. m., YMCA conference rooms, 
Iowa UniOn. Prof. Geo\'ge Robeson 

a meeting will be held for 
freshman forum group. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

, •. m . WJ.!O Farm Hour 
WSUl Mornlna Chapel WMT voice of Iowa 
WHO The 8ooaCellowi KXEL Land O'Com 
wMT Pat p,ttenon·Newl It:15 p .... . 
KXEL Wake Up &. SmUe WMT P.t P.Ueraon-News 

1:15 •. ... KXI!lL H. It. Or088-New. 
WSUl NeWS U:" to. •• 
WHO Cliff &. Helen WSUI New. 
WMT MarY Miles 

8:80 a. ... . WHO Jack Shelley-News 
WSUl Mornln, Melodies WMT Toni Owens 
WHO Camp Meetin' Choir KXEL Market Quola 
WMT Musical Glock 11:" p .•. 

8,46 p. .... WSUI Treasury Salute 
WSUl Beyond Victory WHO Th. 8ongfel1ows 
,WHO Gen, Godt-Newl KnL R)-.D. 11140 
WMT Crosby Time · 1 , . a . 

t a. m. WSUI MUllca.! Chau 
WSUI D.A.R. WHO Man on the Faun 
WHO Frank MerrlweU KXEL Metmpolltan Opera 
WMT 'Bob PfleHer 1:15 p. In. 
KX£L Buddy Weed Trio wM't County Fair 

9:15 .. lII. 1, .. , . m. 
WMT Musical Snapshola WSUl Collele S.lule 
KXEl. Son, Spinners WHO PI,skln Parade 

.:It a. ... KXJ:L Bob Elston 
WSUl Week In Ihe Ik>ok. 1:45 p. m. 
WHO Archie Andrewl WHO la. VI. M1nn. 
WMT Talent Revtew WM'r Ia. VI. Minn. 

L b I,M 1I • .n. 
KXE Clu 1540 WSUI Jow. VB. Minn. 

t ,u a. m. 4 p . ... 
WSUI AIter Bre. k. Coffee RXEL Tea &. Crumpets 

18 a. •• 4:3t p. m. 
WSUI Bookshelf 'wSUI Te. Time Melodies 
WHO Countr>, Home WhO .... Z In Novelty 
WM'J' Ne",. WMT CamPUI Parade 
KXEL It1Idlo Bible Club KXIlL Sat. Concert 

.t,1I ... •. 4, .. , . m . 
WsUI \' .. terd~. MII.le WHO Kin. Cole II'rlo 

~~ c.!!tl!!'ap~~rla waUl Chl~C!~::'llour 
It:.. •. •. WHO J1m Zabel-News 

WSUl A,k the Girls WJ.tT Grand Cenlral $1. 
WHO Ed MCConneU KIU:L 11mmle Blair 
WMT Give ac. Take 5:15 p .•• 
KXJ:L Ava Jol\naon WHO Vela Advlaor 

•• ,45 to. lB. lUt&L ChllUaon Trto 
WSUl Keyboard Styli", I ,M r' a. 
KXEL TodlY's Homemlker \vSUI MUIlcl MOOdS 

11 a. • . WHO Bes",!) TUfte Party 
WSUI Reporters Scrapbook WMT News Round Up 
WIl:O Ohlldren's Pro,ram JtXJ!L "i>9tbaU ScQr.1 
WMT Theater of '1'od~. 5:'5 p. a. 
KXEL Schools In the Newl WSUI Newt 

tt:15 • . lB. WHO Football Scoreboard 
WHO P .T.A. WMT Story of the Week 
KXEL HI Nelahbor KX!L Tunes at TwUI,hl Il'" •. III. • p. m . 
WSUI Johnson Co, New. WSUI Dinner Hr. MUll. 

n:'" a. ... WHO Cliff Carl k Co. 
WSUI Victory View WM. T Tho... Webster. 
WHO H<'>nle U What U 8,16 , . III. 

mak~ it WHO Ed MCConnell 
MT stan Over Holly.... KX&L H. R. GrOlll News 

KXJ:L "arm llour 8,81 , . ... ,11:.' .. ... WHO M. L. Nel..,n.New. 
nUl On TIle HQme Front WMT Vlu.hn Monroe 

11:. .. •. KUL MUII.,.I Pro,ram 
WIIUI FarbI noah.. 6:46 p .... 

I. If... 'WHo Cat,lII Carnlvol 
waUl 1111" •• ambl.. KJC&L Voice 01 Bu.ln ... 

i ; 

8:3$ , .•• 
WSUI New. 

~ 
wSUJ 
WHO L"'I/".·-~~·' 
WMT Holly. 
KXEL Famous 

~: ....... 
WSUI Sparts Time 
WHO Truth or Coo ..... 
WMT Mayor 01 U.a T .... 
KXEL I b~11 In Crlnlt 

". t ... 
WSUI Even'", MIIIIW 

• p. JII, 
WSUI Narlan J.ck. no.,. 
WIIO Raj! Iiogera 
WMT Your Hil P.rod, 
KXEL Oan, B_ 

':15 p . ... 
WSUI Freedom rOMtl 

., .. p, ... 
WHO Iowl Bam n.n"" 
t<XEL Sherlock H ...... 

.:41 ,." 
WSUI News 
WMT Checkerboard laml. 

• p . a. 
WSUI Sian OU 
WHO 23 SkldQ<! He"'''' 
KXJ:L American IIeIadJa 

S:U PJ_ Ia. 
wMT Thl~ Is HOUywotd ,,:11 , .•.• 
WHO Ba", D.nce J"bikt 
t<XJ:t. Grace Dotaon 

"., p . •. 
WHO ~he Z.mbO .... 
wlIt:T H. C8n111tbM1 

1t p ••• ' 
WHO Sunset Comen 
WMT Gene ClI_ 
KXEt. H. R. G .... Ill'" 

11 :15 p. ' •. 
WHO.,. L. NeIiOn 
KJQ:L 5I)OrtI IOIaJ 
WMT Sparta Proa. 1., .. p ••• 
WHO JUd1 Canova 
WMT Slnllin' Sam 
KXtL Don.h~1 Otth, 

10:45 p ••• 
WMT Trellury SIIul. 

1\ p ••• 
WMT CBS Ne". 
~N~-M~ 

ll:~ , ... 
WM'f Off The It.emrd 
WHO ChM. ClOII I1Ith. 
Kx,EL Rev. Pleildl', 1loiii 

11 :81 t·.· I 
WHOO~~"" 

ll:Ui" Wj{O MIISI.- '"" 
KX£L !>alice ~rt I 

Ie ... 
WHO Mldnl,ht'llhythll l 
WMT Newa-llp Of! 
KlaL New.-SIp ~ I 

)I, ..... 
WHO 81<Hf 01'11 

Plan Square Dance 
I 

Divorce Cases ' 
S4\1a,. danclrl., under the lead· 

ershlp of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Copeland, will be featured at an 
a l-e4mlor .Irl Bcout part, to be 
held< Tuesday eventne It 7:15 in 
St. Mary'. "mnillium. 

A PJ'OII'am wrnmtttee meeting 
w!il be held at the iIrl BIlOUt of
tice MondaY evtNn, at '1:10, ac
cordi1\8 Jto MI'8. Huett Cal'lOll, girl 
S c 0 u't dlftctor. · MR. Xertneth 
Brlnkho~ .... ill be In charle of 
the meeting. 

'-----;----

Judge James P. Gaffney i1'an~ 
Electa Bragg a divorce fI'4rI 
Maurice Bragg Yesterda), and ~ 
Mrs. Bragg custody of a dlll(ll , 
Betty. 

Property lovolved in the 
was divided between plaintiff 
defendant. Swisher and Swisher 
represented Mrs. Bran and WiD 
J. lfayek Wb Brau's attol1ll1. 

Dorothy Benish started divorce 
action yellterday in dl.tricl dotIrt 
acalnst Robert Benish 
him with cruelty. 

An artist IS not able_to ask him. ' be proud of our losses as well as 
sell that que.tlon. A commercial our victories. Let's not measure 
writer is not qualified to answer OIIr score by poor losing. Let's 
It. not dirty up a lot of linen to air 

will be represented at 150 world 
cdnference. and the Australian 
delelll'tes wlll be carty[rlI out 
Evatt'. directive: "Be alWays vlg
Hant, always Insistent that the, 
principles and purposes of the 
United Nations charter are not 
pusbed aside to give place to pow
er politics IDd e¥pedI~c)'." 

and then be sorry. 
A. E. SMITH 

Plan Party Jridge 
A . ~artY ' tirld" wKI h beld at 

2 p. m. Tueaday for Members of 
the Unlv~rslty club In ttl. club· 

THB SECRET of what has caused Millie Fineman', IIlneu In 1iflw rooms at Iowa Un(on. 

She asks lor custod)' of B 

month·old son, Robert. 
and Swisher are the atto.--

Marriage Licen ... York the pUt year liu been 're'ftal ... ' ~ ..... docto", dlatn.... Mrs. George Koser will be 
the malad, In a dOlen dllferent wan, and ........ " .. tU .... 1... chalnnan Ulilttd bJ MNI. B. F. 

Urees Iowan to Save came alonr that MllUe was C!1lfed. Dootor No .. '!' dlHo" •• a tiny Patrick, Mrs. W. 1\. Whltel. and 
'If I &crflW IOdred In tile child .. nole, and tt""" 1hen her tat". r ... • Nfl Kenneth Btlnkhou8. 

PeopJe s Blood Pressure tiered the dlsappea.rauce of II. screW when ti~ ""'a8 re1'l.h111r t 11001'1 ' Members nre asked to note thnt 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: IOtk a ),ear .,0. Millie, abov., IItOWI ber doll all tile M'U" IN- the meetin8 will not be held at 

I am happy to see that the edi- llU'atlonl tried u r.mediet for her .11m .......... UIIy lerew,..... u.. hOlll. ot Mrs. Kour III ...... 

~9r is pullioi .out Qf his dive. The In ~fl circle ."'ve. . . ' (Ia~raa&I ... 1 ao.q.I"ete) Innounaed ira Frldl," paper. 
• 

County Cierk R. NeillIOII J(IIler 
luued marriat. llQUIII, .,-. 
day to Georae M. MorroW, .r. 
ney, uod Margantt M, .' 
What Cheer, and Thoma. Pet· 
roee111, Miami, I'la., alld ..... CI 

Soldner, Reeseville, WiI! I 
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SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1946 

Panhellenic Assn. 
Schedules Rushing 

Social Sororities Set 
Open House Dates; 
Nov. 23, Dec. 7, Jan. 11 

:All university women Inter
ested in rUBhin, are Invited to 
sorority open houses, sponsored by 
Women's PanheUenlc association, 
Nov. 23 and Dec. 7, 1946, and 
Jan. 11, 1947, according to Shirley 
Ferrell, AS of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., Panhellenic president. 

The purpose of the open houses 
1, to acquaint all women Inter,.. 
eated In rushing with the Greek 
organizations on campus. Because 
of the limited time ot the parties 
and the large number of women 
attending the teas, a schedule to 
be followed by each rushee has 
been set up. 

Kappa Alpha Theta. 
The schedule is a8 follows: 

Kappa Alpha Theta and Zeta 
Tau Alpha, rushees whose last 
names belln with A through E, 
Nov. 23, 2 to 3:30 p. m.j F' through 
J, Nov. 23, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; K 
through N. Dec 7, 2 to 3:30 p. m.j 
a through S, Dec. 7, 3:30 to 5 
p. In.; T through U, Jan. II , 2 
to 3;30 p. m., and W through Z, 
Jan. 11, 3:30 to 5 p. m. 

Sigma Delta Tau and Delta 
Gamma, A through E, Nov. 23, 
3:30 to 5 p. m.; F through J, Nov. 
23, 2 to 3:30 p. m.; K through 
N, Dec. 7, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; 0 
through S, Dec. 2 to 3:30 p. m.j 
T through V, Jan. 11, 3;30 to 5 
p. m., and W through Z, Jan. 11, 
2 to 3:30 p. m. 

Pl Beta Phl 
PI Beta Phi and Alpha Chi 

Omega, A through E, Jan. 11, 2 
to 3;30 p. m.; F through J, Jan. 
11, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; K through 
N, Nov. 23, 2 to 3:30 p. m.; 0 
through 8, Nov 23, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; 
T through V, Dec. 7, 2 to 3;30 
p. m., and W through Z, Dec. 7, 
3:30 to 5 p. m . 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Chi 
Ome,a, A through E, an. II, 3:30 
to 5 p. m.; F through J, Jan. 11, 
2 to 3:30 p. m.; K through N, 
Nov. 23, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; 0 through 
S, Nov. 23, 2 to 3:30 p. m.; T 
through V, Dec. 7,3:30 to 5 p. m., 
and W through Z, Dec. 7, 2 to 
3:30 p. m. 

Alpba XI Delta 
:Alpha Xi Delta . and Delta 

Delta Delta, A through E, Dec. 7, 
2 to 3:30 p. m.; F through J) Dec. 
7, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; K through N, 
Jan. 11, 2 to 3;30 p. m.; 0 through 
S, Jan. 11, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; T 
through V, Nov. 23, 2 to 3:30 p. m., 
and W through Z, Nov. 23, 3:30 to 
5 p. m. 

Gamma Phi Beta and Alpha 
Delta Pi, A through E, Dec. 7, 
3:30 to 5 p. m.j F through J, Dec. 
7, 2 to 5 p. m.; K through N, Jan. 
11, 3:30 to 5 p. m.; 0 through S, 
an. 11, 2 to 3:30 p. m.; T through 
V, Nov. 23, 3:30 tOt 5 p. m., and 
W thrbugh Z, Nov. 23, 2 to 3;30 
p. m. 

All women wh9 have not signed 
up for rushing wilh Miss Helen 
E. F'och in the office of student af
fairs are urged to do so immedi
ately. 

Such Things Men Say 
About Those 'Eligibles' 

"Have a gander at the ,Iamour 
boysl" 

"Gi!e, aren't they handsome!" 
Such comments weren't sighs 

but sneers. Instead of women, the 
mllUng crowd in front of the 
"eUglble bachelor" display at a lo
cal store yesterday was predom
inately masculine. 

The women present did sigh, 
but here's what the "uneUglble" 
bachelors had to say: 

"I didn't know he looked like 
thatl" "He said he wouldn't have 
time tOr an enlargement;" "They 
sure blew him up!" "No one 
would compialn if they did;" 
"That's cheap, wearing that garb;" 
"lIm't he pretty/" "Hubba, 
Hubba;" "Whatta you know, 
there's Fat Head!" 

And they say women are cats! 

Mrs. A.M. Ewers Named 
President of WSCS 
Of Methodist Church 

Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 1033 E. 
Washington street, was elected 
president of the W.S.C.S. of the 
F~rst M€'j;hodi~ churc~, at a 
meeting held Wednesday. 

Other newly elected officers In
clude: Mrs. C. W. Keyser, vice
president; Mrs. Frank J. Snider, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Dell 
Sidwell, corresponding secretary; 
Emma Stover, treasurer; Mrs. C. 
W. Wassam, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. B. J. Lambert, secretary of 
missionary education service. 

Mrs. Velma Harlow, secretarY 
of Christian-social relations of lo
cal churches; Mrs. Victor Goff. 
secretary of student work; Mrs. 
Ellis S. Crawlord, secretary of 
youth work; Mrs. Scott N. Reger, 
secretary of child work; Mrs. Roy 
G. Busby, secretary of spiri tual 
lite, and Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, sec
retary of literature and publica
tions. 

Live Audience Glum 
Steam Shovel Cuts 

WSUI Off Air 

A steam shovel operating west 
of Iowa stadium yesterday after
noon struck a bitter blow to 
WSUI's only "live audience" pro
IIram. 

Twenty impatient Iowa City 
children waiting to hear the sta
tion's weekly 5 o'clock children's 
hOUT, Had to go home without 
seeing a broadcast of "Pinocchio" 
because the shovel cut the WS"UI 
cable from the studio to the trans
mitter west of the stadium and 
made a "dead" station of WSUI 
for two hours yesterday afternoon. 

The station went off the air 
shortly after 3 p. m. and WSUI 
el)gineers worked tor almost three 
hours to find and repair the dam
age before broadcasting was re
sumed at 5:50. 

The chlJdren, who started ar
riving at the studio at about 4:15 
to see the final rehearsal, greeted 
the announcement that there 
might not be a broadcast with a 
loud round of "boos" and cries of 
disaPPOintment. 

When they were told at 5 
o'clock that the program definitely 
would be cancelled if the studio 
difficulty was not cleared up in 
two minutes, the children watched 
the clock with exaggerated quiet
ness for 120 seconds. 

They went home slightly mol
lified at two minutes after five. 
They were assured they could 
come back next Friday to see 
"Pinocchio" and get their auto
graphed scripts. 

Issue Women's Bulletin 
The first issue of Timely Town 

Topics, -tli-weekly bulletin for 
town women, was mailed to mem
bers of the Town Women's asso
ciation yesterday. 

Planned at a recent meeting, 
Town Topics has been ~stab1ished 
tor women living outside of uni
versity housing units to serve as a 
bulletin board in informing them 
ot university events and activities 
of the Town Women's association. 

Thanksgiving 
Poultry 

Order Now! 
Freshly Dressed 

• Turkeys 
• Geese 
• Ducks 
• Baking Hens 
• Fryers 

Johnson Hatchery 
Dial 4163 

CIO DANCE 

. ' 

Ton,ight 8:30 P.M. 

'JIMMY RUSSELL'S 
. ORCHESTRA 

• 

$1.00 PER COUPLE COMMUNITY CENTER 

Tickets on sale at door. 

IOWA STATf UNIVERSITY EMPLOYIES 
• 
'No. 726 U.P.w. 
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University District 
Of Dental Society 
To Meet ,Monday 

Science Editor Laurence Typifies Jrend 
Toward Specialized Reporting of News 

Women's Residences 
To Name Candidates 
For Fraternity Queen 

Woman's Club Elects 
Mrs. Lenz President 

Mrs. Harold Lenz, Lower Mus-
University women's residences catine road, wu elected president 

have received letters this week of the East Lucas Woman's club 
asking them to submit a candl- at a meeting Wednesday after
date for the Inter-Fraternity noon in the assembly room of the 
queen. Names of candidates must Iowa-llUnois Gal and Electric 
be turned in to the Inter-Fraterll- company. 

I DAR to Present 
Musicale on WSUI 

.. 

Dr. LeRoy Ennis of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania dental schOOl 
and Dr. Carl Boucher, head of lhe 
prosthetlc department at Ohio 
Stale university, will be featured 
speakers at the fall meeting of the 
university district of the Iowa 
State Denlal society here Monday. 

Dean Alvin Bryan of the dental 
college said yesterday that the 
meeting will open with registra
tion at 9 B. m. in the dental build-

Wil1iam L. Laurence. science 
editol· for the New York Times, 
who will speak here Thursday at 
Iowa Union, is typical of a trend 
of 20th century journalism-that 
of replacing the general reporte .. 
with specialists on reportorial 
staffs. 

Presenting scientific events in 
terms understandable to a lay
man has been Laurence's specialty 
as a Times' I,"eporter for well over 
a decade. During the past 15 years 

ing. Laurence has covered most of the 
Dr. Ennis will speak at 9:45 large scientific events and dis

a. m. Monday on the importance coveries in that field. 
of X-rays to the general practi- t 
lioner. Lunch and a business ~eet- Be ore military security prohib-

ited the publishing of articles a
ing will be held at the ~owa Union bout atomic energy, Laurence 
at ]2 :15. wrote a complete story about Ur-

Dr. Boucher's lecture on "Full anium 235. 
Dentures" at 2 p. m. will be ac- Selected by Army 
companied by color slides on full In 1945 he was seli!cted by the 
denture construction. United States army to cover the 

A banquet for dentists and largest story of his life, up to that 
their wives will be given in honor time -the New Mexico desert ex
of the returned service men at periment. Laurence covered the 
6:30 p. m. in the River room of experiment but wal denied per
Iowa I Union. A floor show will mission to write it for 30 days. 
be presented later in the evening When his story appeared In the 
followed by dancing and card I TimeS, it made front page head
games. lines all over the country tor a 

Dennis Pays Fines 
Lawrence Dennis, lIawkeye 

Village, yesterday paid six dollars 
on six overtime parking counts. 
The following each paid one dol
lar lines: J. Cilek, parking with 
left wheel to curb, and Lee Ebner 
and J. R. Wischhausen, overtime 
parking. Capital Implement com
pany was fined two dollars for 
blocking an alley. 

To Discuss Debates 
Dr. C. W. Edney, assistant pro

fessor in the s~ech department 
ant! head of speech at University 
high school, will discuss errors in 
high school debating at the annual 
debate clinic meeting in Council 
Bluffs today. 

Administrators, teachers and 
students from Iowa, Nebraska and 
Missouri will be represented at 
the meeting. 

week. 
Laurence remained with the 

army to follow the development 
and experiments with the atomic 
bomb. He prepared himself for 
the assignment by working with 
Dr. E:l'nest O. Lawrence, Who won 
a Nobel prize for jnven~in8 the 
cyclatron and Dr. J . Robert Op
penheimer, director of the govern
ment's atomic laboratory ill New 
Mexicot 

When the first atomic bombs 
were dropped on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, Laurence watched the 
results behind the protection of 
an ark-weider's mask. Once again 
his simplified versions appeared 
on the front pages of leading news
papers. 

ICODOICOpe StolT 
Once in 1943 after listening to a 

lecture by Dr. Zworykin, inventor 
of the iconscope, an instrument 
used in picking tip images for tel
evising, Laurence took the scien-

A 

Sportleigh 

• 

THOROUGHBRED 

CLASSIC COAT 

, 

. 

Exclusive rabrics 
by The American 

Woolen Co. 

Quality lined with 
Rayon Earl-Glo 

You'll nevet know until you've owned one ••• 
How serviceable I How comfortablel How .mart 
a SportJeigh can be . 

The smart .moothie (pictured) • • • in wave 
Covert Cloth ... is defintely "counic". A club 
collar ... deep slash pocketa ••. and .xtra deep 
armholes ... give It special eye and buY' ap
peal. Thrush Tan, Spruce Blue. TobaCCO Brown. 

list aside for some addltlonal in
rormation on the iconscope. Dr. 
Zworykln mentioned a pet idea 
of his for a television super-leon
scope capable of magnifying an 
object ioo.ooo times. The next 
Sunday Laurence's account of the 
lecture and the scientist's idea ap
peared in the Times. 

tty council by Nov. 22. Other newly elected officers in-

The monthly radio program o! 
the Daughters of American Rev· 
olution will be presented over 
WSUI this mornin, at 9 o'clock, 
under the direction of Mrs. Paul 
Shaw of the Pilgrim chapter. 

The Radio Corporation of Am
erica, Dr. Zworykin's employers. 
asked the scientist why he hAdn't 
told them of his new konsc()pe. 
Dr. Zworykin explained that he 
had submitted a reQOrt on It some 
months before. A check of RCA 
announced that they were USing. 
a new iconscope that was roughly 
10 times more powerful than the 
one they had been using previous
ly. 

A queen and four attendants clude: Mrs. Carl Lillick, Route 5, 
will be chosen to reign at the vice-president; Mrs. Robert Lenz, 
Inter-Fraternity dance to be held 
Dec. 14, in the main lounge of the Lower Muscatine road, secretary; 

The program will feature com· 
positions by Paul Koepke, an In· 
structor in the university's music 
department, an~ Phillip Benzan. 
son, a graduate asslstan' in the 
music department. 

Iowa Union. Mrs. Charles Showers, Route 5, 
Pictures of the candidates will treasurer ,and Mrs. Claude Woods, 

be posted in a downtown store N. Dodge street, reporter. 
window, and members of all the Mrs. Merton Tudor, Route 7, 
social fraternities will be allowed was named chairman of a com
individual votes. mittee to formulate plans for a 

Marian Downs to Sing 
Marian Jackson Downs, lyric 

soprano, will sing three ~elections 

Christmas party. 

Mathematics Meeting 
Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, Prof. 

Two of Mr. Koepke's lOOp, 
"With Rue My Heart Is Ladeo," 
and "White in the Moon," will be 
sung by Joyce Wilton, At of Al
ton, Ill. She will be accompanied 
on the piano by Delphine Wilson. 
A4 of Godfrey, lll. 

I over WSUI at 8 p.m. tonight. 
P an Catholic Breakfast She will also give a benefit con-
A communion breakfast will be I cert for the World Student Service 

served in the campus room of the fund and the Wesley Foundation 
Cathloic student center tomorrow I building fund at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
after 8 a. m. mass. the Methodist church. 

Allen T. Craig and Prof. Edward 
W. Chittenden, all of the mathe
matics department, will aHend a 
meeting of representatives from 
midwestern schools' mathematics 
departments In Chicago today. 

The second part of the program 
will include the "Children's Suite 
for Piano", written by Mr. :Bezan
son, and played by Norma Croat 
a music instructor at the univer
sity. 

STRUB -WAREHAM, INC., " 

ST~UI3·~ [)~J)A~TM~~T iT()~1: 
118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

:., 

I 
One Group of 

One Group of 

DRESSES 
DRESSES 

( 

Dark and bright wools, rayons, crepes in juniors' and misses' 
sizes. 

2 for $18 Street and dressy types ... plaids, stripes, checks 
in wools, rayons, spuns. Juniors' and misses' I sizes. Values formeJ;1y to $14.95 ........................... . $4.00 

Values to $25.00 

AHend The Exciting Sale of 

COATS and SUITS 
• Casual and Dress type coats In 

belled and boxy styles. 
e Dressmaker suits highlighted by 

dolman sleeves, exquisite de
tail. 

• Beautiful colors, checks, nov
elty weaves in fine wool. 

A gala array of better suits and coats 

$15 $20 
.: 

$30 which are normally priced much more. 
Famous makers have contributed these 
superb styles which incorporate the 
smartest of the new season trends in 
design and fabric. 

Valu •• to Value. to Valu .. to 

$29.95 $39.95 ... $49.95 
.. 

• STRUB'S •.• 8eeond Floor 

• 

and More 

011 On 

• JACKETS 
Smart blazer styles. expertly · tailored, In 
luscious shades of blue, green, gold, 
fuchsia, and hot pink piped $8 77 
with white. Also plain white. • 
Formerly, $15.95 ....................... . 

• SKIRTS 
It's skirt value time at Strub's with an 
exciting array of plaids, plaIn and checked 
types in pleated and flared styles. Values 
$9.98 and $6.65 at 

$5.95 Clnd S3.98 

Nationally .Advertisedl SPORTSW,EAR 

• BLOUSES 
Plain and Printed Y: Off 
types in tailored and 3 
drl'Ssy styles. 

Valuel $4.95-$15." 

• SWEATERS 
Knubby knits, hand-
ioomed styles, famous ~ 
makes In soft, fine . 3. 
lOO~ wool pullover 
and cardi,an styles. A 
ralnbow selection of 

Off 
colors. 

Formerly $:l.95 $U5 $7.98 

I • 

More EXCITING Specials! 
Hand-painted 

CIGARETTE CASES 
METAL COMPACTS 
PLASTIC COMPACTS $1.00 

JI. $4.98 value $2.00 DRY PfRFUME SACHET 
$1.5. Value. SOc; 

.., 
LEATHER COMPACTS CLOSE-OUTI 

~, ,old aluclded anel molUed Lealhen 
All Fool Need. 51e Pancake Make.~p 

-$5.15 value $2.00 3 for 7c 9c ..:1. • 

' I 
~ 

MITTENS ~ 
Values to $2.44 _.! 

79c and 97c 
'- .-.--~ ~ 

• 
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Penflsyl.vania Eleven Prime,d for -Game' With 'Army 
Ouakers H.1o Redeem Loss 
fo Princeton, Regain Ranking 

. *** *** *** 62 000' to See I Indiana, Wisconsin 
I' I Tie for Big Nine 

Ray Awarded 
Split Decision 
Over .Wal,oll 

IIltnl, Bucks Cross Country Title 
PHILAD&LPIIJA (IP)-Penn Coach George Munger aid ye -

terday that Ius Red and Blue grid squad regards today's Army
Penn game here" a a great oppol'tun ity for them to redeem the 
loss to Princeton and e iablisll them elves as a power." 

But, added !\lunger, "phy icially, all I Catl say is thaL they 
are ready to play." 

"We've b en going about prepara.tions for this game just as 
for any other," the Pl'nn ?[ otor said, adding: 

"The playen> ha\'e shown such S1'IRp in workout this w 'ek that 
I'm Sure they'f up for the game," 

Six reams Enter 
Revived Western 
BasebaD League 

MeanwhHe, as the Army jug
gernuat rolled itnQ town and set 
up camp, the Penn team slipped 
away under a cloak of secrecy to 
an undisclosed destination . 

Munter said he wants his play
res 10 leave all their pregame ex
citement and harrassments behind 
them so that they will retvrn 
fresh and ready to ron on :F'rank

OMAHA {JP)-Revival of the lin field today. 
Western Basebal league on a six
team basis was announced last 
Johnson of Colorado. the league's 
new president. 

Member teams will include Lin
coln and Omaha, Nebr., Des Moines 
and Sioux City, Ia., and Pueblo 
and Denvet', Colo. 

Delegates attending the organ
ization meeting here decided that 
the leagues ' l30-game schedule 

/will open May I, 1947 and con 
elude Sept. 7. The league will 
~Iay mght games except for holi
liays and Sundays. 

Both Senator Johnson tiS presi
dent and Robert H. Hall, Omaha 
banker, as treasurer were eleetet\ 
:for two terms. No secretary was 
named. 

Representatives of each of trn. 
:<!x member cities deposited $'I.5t 
checks representing the fee for 
membership in the National As
sociation of Professional Base
ball Leagues. Art Ehlers, promo
tion di.rector for the NAPBL, ex
plained that the fee will be for
feited if the city is not represented 
by a ball club next spring. 

There was no military secrecy 
aboUt Army's plans, however, as 
Coach Earl Blaik announced he 
plans to run through an hour's 
light drill for orientation this aft
ernoon after which the Cadets 
will move to suburban manufac
turers golf and Country clu b for 
their usual pre-game bivouac. 

Meanwhile, Munger confirmed 
~rlier report$ that Eddie Law
less, '44 Penn regular who, as a 
marine trainee, played with Vil
lanova last year, will get the call 
tomorrow to fill the quarterback 
spot in the starting lineup. The 
:Penn coach also said fleet Don 
Sebneider will probably be in the 
tailback position at the kickoff. 

Penn Students Raise Cain 
Befot:,e Game With Army 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Three 
University of Pennsylvania stu
dents were su~pended indefinitely 
for participating in a pre-Penn
Army game -demonstration broken 
up Thursday night by 300 police. 

THE GENERAL STAFF of 
Ar.JIIY'S football eleven talks 
over strategy to be used against 
Penn when the two teams meet 
In Philadelphia this afternoon. 
PIctured above, left to right, are 
Glenn (Mr. Outside) Davis, 
Coach Earl Blalk, Doe (Mr. I.n
side) Blanchard and Quarterback 
Arnold Tucker, who sparkled 
against tbe vaunted IrIsh of 
Notre Dame last week. 

PENN OVER ARMY Is the 
prediction of thIs slightly biased 
forecllllter. He's Chuck Bedna-' 
Tik, 220-pound center from 
Bethlehcm, Pa., wbo will see 
action In today's game betwcen 
the Black Knights of West 
Poil!t and the University of 
Pennsylvania. Bednarik, a Penn 
standout all season, figures the 
Quakers will knock Army from 
the top of the national ladder 
by a score 01 20-13. Whoops! 

AP WIREPHOTO Under agreements reached, each 
team will be allowed 18 players 
and the monthly team salary limit 
was set tentatively at $4,250. There 
will be no split season but there 
will be playoffs under the gov
ernor's cup plan whereby tirst 
and third place teams are paired 
and the runnerup meets the No. 
4 team. 

A surfing crowd of young men 
and women estimated at more 
than 3,OOO-police said many were 
shouting "rowbottom," a Penn 
term for a boisterous rally-upset 
automobiles, cut overlead trolley 
lines halting service on six transi t 
lines, and started huge bonfires 
on streets bordering the Penn 
campus. ... 

Drake Harrier 
Title at Stake 

lIIinois-Ohi,o Slate Game Features Big 9 
Scramble for Championship and Bowl Bid 

AP Football Forecaster 

Picks Illinois, Iowa 
CHICAGO (JP) -. Under Rose 

Bowl pressure, lhe Big Nine's foot
DES MOINES (IP)-Drake uni- ball forces swing into semi-final 

versity will defend its twIce-won competition today with the Cham
central collegiate conference paign, Ill., skirmish between first
cross-country championship today place Illinois and third-place Ohio 
when the Bulldog harriers face State occupying the spoUight. 

By AUSTIN BEALMEn , ruimers from eight other schools Wisconsin's invasion of Mlch-
NEW YO~K (/f)-Still hoping points to win. One shaky vote fl)r over the Waveland park course. Iran and Iowa's visit to MIDne-

that our average (.773 on 213, 92 IllinoIS. Ohe-hundred and three distance sola also have title significance, 
misses and 16 ties) won't disa- Southern Methodist vs. Arkansas men are entered ru the twentieth but the llJlnl-Buckeye brawl 
pear before the season does, this -All conference races have gGne annual ' running of the event this before an expected 62,000 ap
football forecaster plunges into haywire this season and the South- year, first time in eight years it parently bolds the key to tbe 
the ninlh week of gridiron west tops them all. Arkansas, tab- has bcen divorced front the Na- scrambled conference race. 

In that case, Iowa and Indiana 
would have identical percentages 
of .557, followed by Michigan with 
.543; Ohio State with .583; and 
Illinois wilh .571. 

The Champaign till finds hale 
and hearty Ilinois, in its best 
physical shape of the season. 

Iowa is favored over Minnesota, 
but the Gophers, who won their 
first conference victory in 10 
starts by downing Purdue, 13-7 
last Saturday, could prove trouble
some. 

Clash Today 
CHAMPAIGN. 111. (lP)-lUinois 

and Ohio State, each striving for 
the Big Nine championship and 
a posSIble Rose Bowl bid, collide 
at memorial stadium today before 
an expeeled Dad's day crowd of 
62,000. 

The consistent IlIini, losing to 
Indiana, 14-7, for their only set
back in five conference starts, 
were slight favorites over a speedy 
Buckeye eleven which has two 
league wins against a tie and a 
loss. 

Illinois In Shape 
Illinois, idle last week, will be 

in shape for the !irst time this 
season a nd hopes to offset Ohio 
State's heralded team speed with 
the passing of Perry Moss and 
running of Paul PatLerson, Buddy 
Young, Julie Rykovich and Russ 
Steger. 

Young espeCially is long over
due to recapture his brilliant form 
of the past two seasons. Although 
the lllini lost only to Indiana and 
Notre Dame, 26-6, in seven starts 
this season, Young has been hem
med in most of the time. 

The Buckeyes boast a fine array 
of swift backs, including Bob 
Brugge, Tommy James, Alex Ver
dova and Joe Whisler, but their 
sudden title surge mainly is due 
to a quarterback "find," 202-pound 

I George Spencer. 
Bea.t GOPhers, Wildcats 

After Ohio State dropped 11 
20-7 decision to Wisconsin and 
was tied 14-14 by crippled Purduc, 
Spencer took over signal-calling 
and piloted the Bucks to a pulr 
of 39-point performances against 
Minnesota and Northwestern. 

Today's battle virtually will 
make or break the title hopes of 
both teami!. although each sees 
aelion a week [rom today-Ohio 
State facing Michigan and Illinois 
meeting Northwestern. 
Ohio State 
Souders LE 
Amling LT 
Gaudio LG 
Adamle C 
Dean RG 
Csuri RT 
Crane RE 
Spencer QB 
James LII 
Verdova RH 
Whisler FB 

Kickoff:-l:30 p. m. 

Dllnois 
Zatkoff 

, Agase 
Prymuskl 

Wenskunas 
Agase 

Franks 
Owens 

Moss 
Rykovich 
Patlerson 

Steger 

Pep Flattens Beato 
WATERBURY, Conn. (IP) -

Willie Pep, 128, of Hartford, 
world featherweight champion, 
knocked out Tomas Beato, 127 , of 
Santo Domingo, in the second 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
non title star bout at the state 
armory here last night. 

guesses without guaranteeing any- bed for the cellar, can clinch a tional Collegiate championships Northwestern travels to South ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
thing more than the fact tpat tie by winning here. A big vote at EasL Lansing, Mich. Bend for its twenty-sixth clash "Box Office Open 1:15 _ 9:4.5 P . M." 
here'Jl be two teams on , each for Arkansas. • Schouls in addition to Drake in- with unbeaten but once-tied Notre 
field: WisroDSin VI. Michigan-The clude Grinnell Iowa State Teach- Dame in the Midwest's top non- U~ II , 1 '1 ~'2~ 

Army VS. Pennsylvania-For the Wolverine~ are. still in the running ers, Kansas State Teachers of league contest. Purdue and Indiana BIO ' ., I • A_.1 

first time since 1943 the Cadets for the Big Nme crown. If they Emporia Michigan State Normal have open dates. HITS In lrDIllIIL 
now know what it means to draw don't start t~inking ab?ut next I Co liege, 'Michigan State, Milwau- Formal announcement lit Cham-
a blank. Their scoreless tie wrth week and OhIO. State, thIS sh~uld kee Teachers Coliege, Notre Dame paign Thursday by Prof. Frank ,ST ARTS TO. DAY IIENDS TUES~A yll 
Notre Dame ended a 25-game win- ?e safe. A confident nod to M1Ch- and Washington U. of St. Louis. Richart of the Big Nine iaculty 
ning streak. T~ey ca~ start a n~w 19~~lfon state VS. California- The Bulldogs will defend the commitLee that the conference had 
o~e toodaYth' butht It wontht bte any Pt1he- One uncertain ballot for California. crown they won in 1944 ahd 1945 voted for a Rose Bowl tie-lip fan
mc. n e eory a even . e D"'~- S th C 11 W' h and Drake's great little captain ned interest in the wide-open title 
P f 1 P n s Iv I 't·......, vs.. ou aTO na.- It , 

ower u e n y an ans ~an .luck, the Blue Devils still can win Fr'ed 'Feilel', will place his individ- chase to white-hot heat 
~utscore the Cadets or dupl1cate th S th f h ual crowns won the same years on Not only illinois, Ohio State Notre Dame's feat of holding e ou ern con erence c amp-
Davis, 
check, 
Army. 

. . ionship. "Chalk this bne up for the block. and M1ehVran, but also Iowa and 
Blanchmd . an? Tucker 1U Duke. If Feilel' can make it three-in- Indiana, tied for fourth, have 
one unhesltatmg vote I for' • Penn State vs. NavY-The sea- a=rOw he.will be. the first runner chaanplo/lShlp chances since the 

Northwestern vs. Notre Dame
The Irish will be faCing the same 
handicaps as Army, fatigue and a 
natural letdown after their bruis
ing battle a week ago. But their 
chances of over<:oming th~m lire 
better than Army's and if the Ca
dets can' t whip Frank Leahy's 
dub, nobody can. One confident 
vote for Notre Dame. ' ., 

Tulane vs, Georgia Tech-Win
ner of six in a row, Tech is still 
shooting for a share of the South
eastern conference title. An ap
proving nod to Georgia Tech. 

Ohio State vs. 111Inols-there's 
fl tell'\Ptation to pick the under®i 
here. In fact, Wlderdogs have had 
a great year in the Big Nine. But 
the lUini, favored by six point!, 
have a habit ol-scoring just eQOtmh 

son already is a disastrous one in the meet's history to turn the winner this year will be deter, 
tor' the Middles but their perfor- trick. Four others have won. two mined on a. ~ercentage basis 
mance against Georgia Tech points each. with ties figuring a half a vlo. 
to a victory here, their second in ---.---------,---- tory and a half a. defeat. 
eight lames. NavY. I dog. Boston Colege. For instance, a Rose Bowl se-

Aelburn vi . . Geor.-ta.-This looks Mi~lIrl V8, Oklaho/ll&. _ That lection well may rest between Iowa 
tike No.8 for Trippi 8)1d company. upset by Kansas should . tire the and Indiana as co-titlists, IF Illi
qeo,rgia. : Sooners to victory, throwIng the nois lost to Ohio State and North

Montana - VI. UCLA~Anything Big Six into complete confusion. western; Ohio State defeated IlIi
but a v)ctory fo'r UCLA would be Oklahoma. nois but lost to Michigan; Michi
file biggest upllet of tbe day. Wake Forest vs. North Carolina gan succumbed to Wisconsin and 

Tesaa \11. Texu CJWaUan-What -Remember what happened to I_U'OU"""'U Ohi<;> State; and Indiana 
Vle Longhorns wouldn't give to Tennes$ee? That's gooq enough for and Iowa won their one remaill-

Ihave thai Rice game back. No other this corner. Wake Forest. =ln~g;;;g;a;m;e;. ;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
choice here. Texas. Princeton vs. yat_The Tigers • 
, Jowa 'VI. Mlmle8ota.-The Go- played their game ajf,linst Penn- 'Ends Tonite • Double AcUoil 
phers have clim\ied out of the Big sylvania. The Bulldog is really CALIFORNIA JOE 
Nine cellar . but . aren't J.ikoly to rolling now: Yale.' LARAMIE TRAIL 
10 much farther. Iowa. 

Tenneuee VI,' Boston Coli ere- I [.} t; '!_: 1 
H_'f1 our sleeper for the week .. Ends GENE AUTRY • !.: _ 
!,Ie~~ the ,seven-point .. under-/ Today • ltan~ Busters 

I L,UT DAY! s.~:;i:= '111 STRANGER" I . iiilliliii' iiii;.Fiiiij~~iiiiiiir.;.I.i" Starts Sunday 

-ENTIRE NEW SHOW- Doon Open 1:15-10:00 

SUNDAY 
Gary COOper 

=' 
IN liN AOVEN'rU"E WITHOUT P,t,RALJ.EL 

. 'tLQA Am» DAGGEg' 

STARTS SUNDAY 
11111111l1li1 ~1I11f'I 

,I"'" J 
CI.u41t1t Orson 

Colbert • Welles 
CIOI,I Brent III 

TOMORROW 
IS FOREVER 

2 -FIRST RUN THRILL HITS! 

* * (OMPANION naTuRt * 
, , 

* 

CHICAGO (JP)-Indiana, paced 
by Earl MilcheJl's individual trl-
umph in 21 minutes, 10.8 seconds, 
lied Wisconsin, defending cham
pion for the team litle with 48 
points each in the Big Nine eroSS
country meet at Washington Park 
yesterday. 

Illinois was third with 65 points, 
followed by PUI'\lue with 75 and 
Iowa with 107. Only five schools 
competed. 

Mitchell's time over Lhe- four
mile scramble was the third fast
est for the course where Walt 
Mehl of Wisconsin set the meet 
record of 20 :3·1.7 in 1939. Mitchell 
won the 1942 meet in 21:09.2 be
fore en terlng the Marine corps, 

Wisconsin's Don Gehrmann fin
ished second behind Mitchell, 
while John Twomey oC lliinois was 
third. Other Hoosier point-scorers 
were Tom Deal, fourth; Frank 
Owens, eighth; Dave De Witt, 
fourteenth; and Walt Pittman, 
twenty-first. . 

Wisconsin's scoring was rounded 
out by Jack Kammer, seventh; 
John MUhson, ninth; Erwin Lev
erenz, thirteenth; and Carl Metz.
ker, seven teeth. 

Don Kemp of Purdue was fifth, 
~ichard McClanahan of Iowa. 
sixth; and Don Hurbert of Purdue, 
tenth. 

Wisconsin had won the previous 
two meets, while Wisconsin had 
copped seven of 10 prior to 1943. 

NEW YORK (JP)- l>:lmer (The 
Violent) Ray skyrocketed liP to 
the number on spot among the 
challengers Cor Joe Louis' heavy
weight crOWD last nigh( by punch
ing out a ten-round decision over 
J rsey ,10 Walcott befol'e a near
sellouL house in Madison Square" 
Garden. Ray scaled 19114; Wal
cott 19l 1.j.. 

Refusing to be "out-euted" by 
the styllsh swatting stunts of the 
boxing speCialist from New Jer
sey, the Hastings, Fla., Negro, 
who no\6- claims Minneapolis as 
his home, just followed the simple 
process of wading in as close as 
he was a b Ie to get and fla iling 
away. And the system worked as 
he chalked up his forty-eighth 
straIght victory in making his 
star-bouL bow in New York. 

lIe finished on top by a clear I 

margin over the man who knocked 
him out in three rounds nine years 
ago, although h had to come 
home with a split decision to do 
it. Referee Johnny Burns voted 
it five rounds to Ray, four for 
Walcott and one even. Judge Joe 
Agnello made it five and five, but 
balloted for Rayon polots, 9 to 8. 
Judge ll'rank Forbes had Walcott 
in front, 5 to 4, with 1 round 
even. The Associated Press score 
card called it five rounds :ror Ray, 
three for Walcott and two even. 

Getting boxing back on the lo
cal big lime after its doldrums 
during the runs or the rodeo and 
horse show in thc Garden, 17,413 
cllstomers hill In on last night's 
t~ffy-pull. contributing to a Cross
gate of $1}7,309. 

Andy. Kerr to Retire . 
From Grid Coaching 
:...---------~llowa Wesleyan Drops 

HAMILTON, N. Y. (IP)-Andy 13.12 Game to Simpson 
KelT, a leading exponent of raz-
zl~-dazzle footba~l, the double IND[ANOLA (JP) 'Coming from 
wLUg-back ro~matJo.n and the lat- bchind in the clo~in, minutes 
eral pass, WIll retire next sum- Simpson defeated Iowa Wesleyan 
mer as head gnd coach at Col- 13 to 12 in an Iowa conferenco 
gat.e after directing the Red game yesterday. 
RB1de~s for 18 years. Pohn Reed, Simpson guard, 

Retirement of the 68-year-old placekicked the extra point to 
Kerr was announced last night by give the Redmen their last-minute 
Athletic Director William A. Reid victory. 
on the eve of Colgate's traditional Simpson scored Iirst in the sec
annual game against Syracuse in ond \Ieriod but Iowa Wesleyan 
which Kerr will seek his thir- went oul in lront in the final 
teenth victory in 17 games. period, scoring twice. 

Kerr, the "canny Scot" who has 
coached the East's teams in the 
annual New Year's day East-West 
Shrine games in San Francisco {or 
the last 19 years, will make his 
final appearance as Colgate men
lor Thanksgiving day when his 
Raiders meet Brown at Provi
dence, R. 1. Kerr will coach the 
East team 'again New Year's day. 

• 

'LITTU~ Rf;D 
WALKING 1100D' 
-Colortoon

'UOLD THAT BI.IONDE' 

,Iarlln, Wednesday. Nov . 20 ~~ Varsity 
IOWA CITY'S FIRST CINEMA CONCERT 
Featuring the Glorious MUlilc and Artistry of 19JJE 
ITURIlI •.. EMANUEL ... VRONS'KY &' nABIl"" ... 1 

MILDRED DU.LINQ •• • TilE C'OOLIDGE STRING 
QUARTET. 

A Menlorable Film Treat • At Relular Price' 
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• 

CLASSII'IBD 
UTECAJU) 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayJ.-

100 per Un. per dal 
• COIIHCUUV. ~ 

Ie per line per &7, 
• couecutlve a,.

le: per llr/.. per ., 
llDOnth-

6c per lin. per dq 
....,.f\IUA 111I'ordi to 11M

Kin1IIIum A.d-J l1a. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c eoI. IDch 

Or 'lOOper moaaa 
All Want Ad. Cuh ID AdvaDCe 
Pl)'able .t OaU, Iowan BUII
.... oUlce cIa1l7 until • Po • 

CIDeellatioDi DUIIt be eaIled In 
before II p. m. 

ReIpoDlibl1 It co onl tm.'CII'I'eat 
1Daerti0D 0Dl1. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR IALI 
FOR SALE: Cheap, a practlcally 

new black Persian PaW fur coat. 
Size 40. Splendid condition. Prac
tically new. Phone 4559. 

tOR SALE: Immediate possession 
on my 7 room house, garage and 

two largc lots in Rlver$ide. Nicely 
arrangcd t or three apartments. 
Priced tor quick sale at $1,800.00. 
Write Box No. 116 or Phone 81 
at Riverside, Iowa . 

F'OR SALE: Harl ey Davidson mo-

WANTED TO REND: 
W ANTED TO RENT: Garage in 

vicinity of Ellis Ave. 4117. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

Your TIre Troublea 
Are Over Wben Yoa 

Iklac Them &0 Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPBRT 

SBRVICB IN 

'lin ~ Be-

.......... ~ eapplq 

DOTIl08 01[ RUBBBR 
WELDERS 

11' low. Ave. 

torcycle, 1940. 610HV with 
Plexi glass windshield, chrome 
spotughts, saddlebals, buddy 
seat, new tirea, front white side. 
wall. Rear view mirror, 4 speed 
transmission. A-I condition. Con
tact "Skeet" Powers, Tipton, Iowa. :........."....,.-----------1 
Phone 328-R. 

FOR SALE: Hudson seal full 
length coat. Size 18. Call 2978. 

FOR SALE: Three burner gas 
range. Hot water tank and 

heater. Dial 80379. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 39 regu
lat. Phone 2097. 

LOANS 

$25 to $!G80 Loans 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Ve terans) 

I 
l' III D A I L Y lOW A It. I O)W A' CIT 1'. lOW A 

ROOMS FOR RENT ELfX:TRICAL SERVIC£ 
WANTED: Male student to share JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

double room. 432 S. Johnson. . trical wlrJn" appliances, and 
repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 

HELP W.ANTED 5466. 

WANTED: Steam table operator. ===========:. 
Student considered. Good lal- DELIVERY SERVICE 

ary. Apply Racine's. ~ l--_-.-_____ _ _ _ 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

SUNDAY student help needed. llgh t hau ling. S trong's Repair 
Call or come in to Mad Hatters. Shop. Dial 3545. 

Dial 6791. 

WHO DOES IT GIFT SHOPS 
--------------~~-KIRWAN'S Furniture and Dra'P- ~ __________ .,.: 
. ery Department. A comNete 

line of curtains, draperl... also 
materials to be made. 

Blackman Decoratln, Silop 

AsphaU, Tile, Lhlelea.., 
SlaadH, and Carpet 

311 So. Cllnton Dial 'J IS 

APARTMENT WANTED 

WANTED: Reliable young man 
permanenUy employed, Chris

tian habits, desires apartment or 
house any size. Dial 2111-Ext. 
81 72. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY ' 
,UI K. CoUee-

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOW) THE FIRETENDER 
At7TOMA'1'IO 

Christmas Cards Special Classes 
Startin, in 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36. Ex- Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 
STOKER 

IJaaaeilate DeU.." 
- - 2S for $1.50 - • 8horUtaDd. Typlnr 
With your name "hot stamped" and Bookkeep!na' -- - cellent condition. Dial Ext. 494, Come In - Phone - Wri te Us 

COUPLE desIres ride to New Eng- EasUawn. 
land or New York. Round trip. ____ ,_______ Phone 5662 Larew Co. during Christmas vacation. Will FOR SALE: House Trailer. Sleeps 20-21 Schneider BId(. 

share expenses. Contact Gene \ four. Practically new. Inquire .:.... _________ ~ 
Bell. Ext. 285 or 80406. at North Point Inn, West Liberty, 

. Iowa. 

Plamb ..... S .... 
AOI'OII froID _ W 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Gold identification brace

let. Name "Marcia" engraved. 
Call Ext. 8466. ------LOST: Child's glasses on ledge 

east side of chemistry build in,. 
Dial 7558. 

LOST: Orange blossom designed 
wedding ring. Dial 7979. 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. LInD Dial ~'J' 

FOR SALE: Jackets, Coats, Suits, 
Blank9ts, Quilts. Many other 

useful articles lor sale. People's 
Exchange. 1l1 ~ E. Washington 
St. 

REWARD (or return 01 glasses 
lost in brown purse Tuesday 

evening. Box 5132, Currler Hall. 
D. Hoffman. FOR SALE: Very desJrable West 

side lot. 223 Person av.hue. 
LOST: Pair of glasses, cleat' plas

I tic frames. Reward. Call 6371 
noon or evenings. 

roUND: A lady's Hamilton wrist 
watch. Owner may have same 

by paying for ad. Call Ext. 484. 

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

"22. Reward. Call 3135. 

INSTRUCTION 
PRE-SOHOOL. Place for few. 

Teacher with degree, excellcnt 
assistant. Mornings-5 days. Dial 
9406. 

CONTRACT bridlte. Dial 8-0401. 

learn To 
Bow' Duck Pins 

Lots of Fun 
ll~ E. WloShlllctoll 

mtNG-MlMEOGRAPRING 
TYPING of all kind~ done. bial 

80279. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mlmeographinlt. CoIl e ,e 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

TYPING-Thesis, thcmes, papers. 
Call 6616. 

SEE! 

SfE! 
SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• Dt:LlCIO US FOOD 

• DELICIOU DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Ul S. Dubuque Sl 

FUEL 

(OAL 
LIMITED 

QUANTITIES OF 
Illinois Lump, 
Egg and Nut 

Indian, Egg and Nut 
Indiana Stoker 

THE COAL 
TERMINAL 
DIAL 6464 

Phone 5721. 

Yoa CaD Find AU lUnda 
of 

ANTIQtJZS - LINENI 
OBINA 

at 
M.... Re,noJds' Bobb,. 8boppe 

1'7 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You cao sell your articles tor 

cash and buy things you ean 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fish ing 
equipment, typewriters, sUde 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radios, traveling ball. 

111 % B. Wasblnrton, 
PboDe 4535 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
BU the Can. 

'1 '" All Popular Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralriU .. Iowa 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

II. T. MORRISON .. Co. 
A. O. KELLEY 

ZIS~ B. Waablutoa 8a. 
PhoDe 6414 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

Machine " Machlneleu 
Permanents 

$5-$6.50-$7.50 
Cold Wave. $10-$12 
ROM Wombacher Mary Reed 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN .TO 
FLY 

Now ,.ou can leam to fI7 It th. 
~a", IJreraft Co. Pullin ~ 
iifetiml" amblUoll NOW, do It tad.,. call 'Ill. GroUDd ua 
tucht dua. .. ItarUDJ an 
the Um.. Dual 1nItruc$lon II 
liven to lltudlntl bJ apart
tDC:ed pUnta. 

ADd remlmber, when lOU,. 
Jour !leeDsI, you caD al",.,. 
reat a tratnlllI piID. from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveal
enU,. loc:ated at thl Iowa at, 
Mun1clpal Airpo&1. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
low. CltJ MUnIcipal AIrport 

Dlal?lIl 

MOlle,. , $ $ $ , MODe,. 
loaned 00 jeWelry, clothing, 
c:ameras, luns, diamonds, etc:. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
A JBWI!:LRY CO. 

(Lieeased pawnbroken) 
(Reaistered Watcbmaker) 

110 S. Linn Sl 

'DIal I8Il 

Complete IDArMle6 &er.foe 
Aato FIre 80'" 

BealtII. ~. 

I 
G. W. BUXTON AGBNCY 

:.......---------~ Pald-HeJ .. HJ.... reL IUJ 
RADIO SERVICE 

let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
1 3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup 4& Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Eas~ Colleee 
Dial 3Z61 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

,~/ 

.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

f 1, ~ 
Dial 2450 

Pick Up and Delivery 

HoH Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss st. 

RADIO TRO:UBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appljancea. Guaranteed 
Service-. 

B " I[ Radio 8bop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel BId(. 

SaUea llaclIo 8ervtoe 
All Mi kes Home and Auto 

Radioa Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 1 sn It Market Dial nle 

Kritz Studio 
14 Dour Senrlce ()D 

Kod4k FlnlshlD, ' 

3 S. Dabuue 81. - Dial 73ft 

NOW: Personalized book 
matches for $1.75 per 100 ••• 

Also available for pC1'!lonallz
In8'i bridge cards napkins, plaee 
cards, pencils, party l ets and 
l tatlonery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gift. 
304 N. 1Jnn 

Home Oil Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY ~B 

Dance to' Recordttd 

Music 

We have tile laae.t rHOrU 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Collera DIal 8711 

Typewriters are Valuable 
beptMa . 

CI.EAN and III REPADl 
I'robweJn SuPP17 Co. 

I S. CUntoB Phoae 14" 
i 4 

• Your Car 
Sufieria; froIa Mlaor 

Auto Ttoublen 
Lack of attention on minor thlnrs 
about )'ow ear mil' lead w major 
dlfllcuUIn. 

8ee "DON" aad let him cbeck ,.our car for 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICE 

GAB naES 

COFfY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurJinlton " Clinton sts 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fin. 
selection of 

Pboto,rapblc Supplies Radios aDd Cameraa 
Electrical AppllaDcea 

SCHARF'S·' 

I 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
• 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

in gold, silver, copper or your 1/ DAY and N1GII'f 
choice of II other available C ..... 
colors-Avoid disappointment 
by placing your order early at I fa. City Commercl&ll ! 
BALL'S NOVELTIES. GIFTS Colle;e 

'0' N.!Ann !03~ B. Waah. PIlOD. '64' 

POPEYE 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money 
Yo.r repOrta ad tlaeaea D .. t

Iy and Quick.1y typewritten. 
MARY V. BURNS 

N()tary Public 
801 Iowa Slate Bank Bleil. 

Dial 2658 

PAGEFIVB 

I'OlINlTURB MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. MldeJIl hnaJtan ........ 

Aak A ..... o.r . 
WABDIlOil SEftVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - OW 

.. 
C.O.D.CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 

DIAL 
4433 

CleaninQ 'r •• alDt 
aDd BlocklDQ Hal • ..;.. 

Our Specially 
free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-WI pay 2c each b .,.,., __ 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBf'5 KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Highway 218, Across from i!.filler's Garage 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE e HAMBURGERS 

e CHILI .. soup 
Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

6REH/t.J~, MY 
FRIE NO! MAV , 
COME It.JH 

'YOU HAVE Tv.o ~ 
WHO ARE DESPERATE. GUN
MEN I .. -l HEARD l'HEM WITH 
MYOWN EARS,TALKING 
ABOUT HIDING OUT HERE F~ 

THE roUCE AND BEING 
PREPAR.ED 10 5~ IT 
OUT IF THE 11OU.S!i.tIS 

SURROUNDED'! 
~, 1/ 1,/ 

...... 

1OL-D )OlJ 1 HAD 5OV-E. 
. ODD AAD SUSPICIOUS 
LODGERS, BUT THEY ALL 
PAY THEIR. R~NT IN 
AbvANCE. SO WHAT CAN 
I 00;' " . Cr.\ . I OONT 
LIKE THIS NEWS'rOURE 

TEWNGi ME .. , BANDITS ' . 
... FOLICE '" S: !OOTING .. . 

MY VJOR.D! 
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Tucker, . Kelley Offer to Improve 
North End Playground Facilities 
Plan to Invest 
$8,000 for Lights, 
Ble'aci1ers, Dugouts 

Thomas Kelley and Ralph Tuc
ker asked the city council last 
night lor permission to improve 

the North End pl\lyground at 
Brown and Lucas streets so it can 
be used for night floodlight games 
next summer. 

Tucker, athletic director of the 
community recreation center, and 
Kelley, former recreation com
mission member want to invest 
approximately $8,000 of their own 
funds to improve the present play-

To The Rescuel 
Mayor Wilbur J . Teeters told 

the city council lost night an 
irate mother has complained 
that since the clock on City hall 
tower became inoperative sev
eral days ago she has not been 
able to <:heck the time from 
her apartment window and con
sequently has been feeding her 
baby on off hours. 

Baby has been objecting 
strenuously and choos is in 
the offing, the mother said. 

The city council passed a res
olution to have the City hall 
clock repaired jmmedia~elY. 

ground. They then plan to charge 
admission to three softball gamt!s 
in the Western League of Soft
ball associations each week to 
cover this initial expenditure. 

Under the plan the city would 
grant tbem a lease on the property 
for three nights each week for a 
period of ten years. 

If the lease is granted Kelley 
and Tucker will fence in the pro
perty, install bleachers, flood 
lights, dugouts, II new diamond 
and a refreshment stand. 

They also will furnish oil equip
ment necessary for tbe operation 
of the softball league games. 

Admission to the games would 
be approximately 40 cents, with all 
school children admi lted free of 
charge. The games would be play
ed each Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday during the softball season. 

Hiram S. Ivy of the recreation 
commission said the plan was ac
ceptable and was endorsed by the 
recreation commission, 

The council referred the request 
to the committee on public grounds 
and buildings and directed the 
committee to meet with Tucker 
and Kelley to draw up a lease to 
pe submitted to the council at its 
next meeting. 

Death 
Notices 

* * * 
• Charles Merton Meyers 

Private funeral services will be 
~eld at 1:30 p. m. today ilt Oat
bout funeral chapel lor Charles 
Merton Myers, 5, who was killed 
Thursday when he fell into the 
moving mechanism of a corn 
picker. 

The Rev. ArthUr Brent will of
ficiate. Burial will be in North 
Liberty cemetery. 

He is survived by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Meyers, route 
I, and one brothe~, Delbert. 

...-----------.ISeeing Huge Xmas Rush, 
Weaker Sex Triumphs 
In WSUI Quiz Program, Postoffice Official. Urge 
'Irs News to Me' Early Package Mailing 

• • • UniverSity women defeated uni-
versity men 46-32 in the second 
of an "It's News to Me" quiz pro
gram series over WSUI last night, 
but the two men representatives 
protested a "lou I" in the women's 
victory according to Quizmaster 
Prof. Arthur Barnes of the school 
of journalism. 

Points for two musical questions 
went . to the women contestants, 
Prof. Barnes repor~ed, because all 
six of the songs "sounded the 
same" to the two tone-deaf men 
-Bruce Hughes, A3 of Sioux City, 
and Mel Baker, U ot Davenport. 
The women representatives were 
Betty Ann Erickson, A4 of Spen-
cer, and Jean COllier, A4 of Free
port, Ill. 

The woman answered both the 
first musical question, directed. 
at the men and composed of "The 
Sidewalks of New York", " Cali
fornia Here I Come" and "Beau
tUul Ohio," and the second set
"My Sugar Is So Refined", 
"Chinatown" and "Shanty in Old 
Shantytown." 

Boy Scouts to Sponsor 
Paper Collection Drive 

A paper drive will be sponsored 
throughout Iowa City and Coral
ville today by Iowa City boy 
scouts and cub scouts, according 
to George Gragg, district scout 
executive. 

Postoffice otllcials say Iowa 
Citians may expect more holiday 
gifts piled around the yule tree 
Christmas morning if Lbey become 
"mail-wise" before the rush. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
urges sending Christmas mail Bnd 
packages early because he antici
pates a greater amount of holiday 
mail than in previous years. 

He said the public is urged to 
pack, label and tie all parcels care
fully. Local officials said the pust
master general has advised them 
to refuse packages not properly 
prepared 101' mailing. 

Bugs Bunny's Buddies 
Vie for Laurels Today 

Iowa City Rabbit club's first 
annual show opened yesterday at 
the armory with the registration 
of 250 animals from seven mid

west states. 
Judging of entries will beeln 

today. Premium,s will be awarded 
to the best fiv& cioes and oucks 

. of each breed and to winners of 
special competition. 

Plucking and shearing of An
gora rabbits wJll be demonstrated 
today and tOl)lorrow afternoon. 
An exhibit of doll clothes made 
of rabbit fur will also be on Ilis
play. 

, Jacobowsky' Opens Before Packed Rouse; 
Gaupp, Ross Turn in Good Performances 

By JACK. O'BRIEN 
"Jacobowsky and the Colonel," modern prototype pf the ,wander

first play of the University pro- ing Jew is more subtle and com
duction series which opened last plex than the colonel, Ross has 
night before a packed house greater difficulty in establishing 
proved to be an amusing if con- his characterization. For the first 
fusing concoction of comedy and scene he is less appealing than 
tragedy with two leading men merely irritating and affected but, 
and one hero. early in the second scene he hits 

The two leading men-Jacob- his stride and Jacob(lwsky be
owsky, the eternal refugee, and comes the wistful, humorous and 
Sterbinsky, the swaggering, aris- practical indivdual the author in
tocratic colonel-assume the pro- tended he should be. Though 
portions of this one hero. more of the aesthete than the 

Jacobowsky with his resourceful- business-man, there is no reQ30n 
ness, quiet intelligence and under- why Ross shouldn't have more 
standing has almost no romantic coniidence in his performance 
appeal (except to Marianne), but than he seemed to last night. All 
the colonel with his amorousness he actually needs is a more care
and extravagant heroics, is only a luI makeup job, 
uniformed hulk of a man. Both The Werlel and Behrman drama 
are as indispensable to the effec- follows two agreeable acts of gay 
tiveness of the drama as they are and curiously touching comedy 
essential to each other in their with a third act of rank melo-
mutual flight from the Nazis. drama which is effective enough 

Fortunately for ·the university in itsel! but unhapplly destroys 
production, both of these vital the enjoyable atmosphere ' of or
roles were intelligently cast and iginality it succeeded in creating. 
nicely performed. This failing, Artificiality and genuiness clash 
theatrical holocaust might have in the construction of the play 
broken out at the university the- just as the colonel and Jacobow
ater last nigh"t. sky clash in action. In the earlier 

Charles Gaupp, as the colonel, scenes the dialogue is deft and the 
established the meter of his per- comedy intriguing, but when the 
formance immediately and sus- Nazis catch up with them, 
tained it throughout the produc- troubles not only begin for Jacob
tion. His grimaces, elaborate ges- owsky and the colonel but inflict 
tures and ridiculously melodra- themselves upon the play itself. 
matic tirades are just right for his The Nazis are all as stupid as 
interpretation of the role. Because Hollywood would have us believe 
of the extreme dimensions of his and are easily outwitted by the 
performance, he is always amus- most obvious of hoaxes. 
jng-but, his colonel is an expert Marian GaIfowy's direction 
caricature of the medieval egot- makes the most of the comedy. 
ist. He can not be taken serious- whi.ch is the essential value of the 
ly; one never fears him or de- s<:J'ipt. She succeeds in keeping all 
spises him. Whether this is the of her characters on stage eliec
way Wedel intended his colonel tively occupied which) in many 
to be is a moot point. Tbe fact is instances, is no small feet. 
that Gaupp is highly entertaining, The play is crammed with inter-

Gustavus Hinrichs 
• and if his rather b urpttarnastau esting minor characters and most 

and U his rather abrupt transfor- of the cast were more than ade
mation at the end is not at all quate to their assignments. Herb 
convincing, one doesn't care par- Olson was outstanding as the 
ticularly by that time, anyway. Sancho Panza to the colonel's Don 
More important, it is always ap- Quixote and Marjorie Carspecken 
parent that his is "one of the fin- was an kttractive Marianne. 

Funeral services for Gustavus 
Hinrichs', 84, route 1, who died at 
his home Wednesday evening fol
lowing a short illness, will be held 
'at 1 p. m. today at Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

He is survived by his wife, 
three sons four dauihters and 12 
grandchildren. 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam 
of the JW>iscopal church will ot
flciate . Burial will be in Oakland 
cerhetery. 

est minds of the 15th }:entury," as Arnold Gillett's sets were ex-
J acobowsky says. cel1ent, and the entire production 

George Ross has constructed a moved smoothly and swittly. The 
rather peculiar interpretation of show was obviously well-received 
Jacogowsky, that somehow comes by the audience and afforded an 
out quite satisfactorily in the end encouraging opening to the uni~ 
also. versity play season . 

Becausee the personality of this, The curtain rises at 8 o'clock. 

OPENING TODAY 

~ 

't 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
I 

Athletic 'Equipment 
Hunting, Fishing, Recreational Supplies 

Toys • Bicycles • Tricycles 

"~Iay More --: Live Longer" 
24 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2626 
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After Ten Minutes 
Confusion Ends, 
'Curtain Goes Up 

Church Calendar J 
By CAROL RACKER 

"Wbere's the bottle of ginger
ale-the unopened bottle?" 

Don't know, It was here at dress 
rehearsal lest night!" 

"Well, you can't expect me to 
keep track of everything!" 

These remarks came from be
hind the scenes last night be[Clre 
the City high school junior class 
play began. Curtain time for "My 
Sister Eileen" was scheduled for 
8 p. m. ['he clock showed 7:50 
p. m.-backstage was a mass ot 
jumbled confusion! 

Props belonging in the right 
wing were, of course, in the left 
wing and traffic was lerrific. 

And all the time each member 
of the cast was muttering opening 
lines. 

Flra' Baptllt Church 
221 8. CUolon lireel 

The Rev. Elmer It. Dierks, pastor 
9 :30 n. m. Church &choot. Ciasl for 

morrled students ot church. ROicr WII
Homs class at student center. 

10:30 a. m. WOfBhlp service. Sermon: 
"Life Is So Short." A nUrSery school 
will be maintained durIng servIce. 

6 p. m. Vesper meeUng of Roaer Wil
liams Fellowship, Dlscu.slon .ubject: 
"What Makes a Happy Marrlage?n 

S.turday. 7 p. m. ChoIr rehearsal at 
church. 

Tuesday. 5 p, m. Cabinet meeting 01 
Roger Williams Fellowship. 

St. PII'"'' Lutheran Churoh 
(MI .. o.rl S,nod) 

Jefferaon and Gliberl .heth 
The aev. J 01111 F. Obaili. p .. 'or 

9 :30 B. m, Sunday school and Siudent 
Bible class. 

10:30 a . tn. Worship service. Subject: 
uBe Slncere.1t 

5:30 p. m. Gamma Delta supper and 
discussion. 

8 : 15 P. m. Vesper service. Subject: 
"Jesus Ihe Bread of Lite." 

Mondoy. 7 p . ''n. Church membership 
closs. 

Wednesday 7:30 P. m. Choir rehearsal , 
changed !rom Thursday evening. 

Salurday. 9 :30 a. m. Chlldren's Cal.ch
Ism cJass. 

Zion Lutberan Obureb 
ApparenUy oblivious to the ex- Jobnlun and Bloomlnrton Ilreetl 

citement of the others was "The The Rev, A. C. Proehl. paltor 
, 9 : 15 n. m. Sunday school. 

Wreck J who was busy examining 9:30 B. m, Student Bible cla.8. ' 
his makeup 10:30 a. m. Divine service. Memorial . I dedication servIce; the Rev, Walter 

With seconds left before cur- Frltschel of Charles City. speaker. 
• , • 5:30 p, m, Lutheran Student 8ssoola-

tam time, Lola Hugbes, play dl- Uon luncheon. soclBI hour. 
rector called a meeting of the cast 6 :110 p . m . L.S.A, devotional hour con-

I • dueled by Dr. Marcu!I Bach. 
"Virgil, don't come in with your 7:45 P. m. Special dedication service 
hat on Carry it 'in your hand with the Rev, Milton Petersen of W~st . , Branch as speaker. SoUl,d flIm : "The 
Myles stop that talking, that's not Power 01 God." 

h t • h' f' E Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Sliver tea In 
W a you re el e ot. very one church parlon under Ihe auspice. of the 
play comedy with your chin up. Ladles AId socIety. 7 :45 p . m, Adult I.n
Remember, this is your junior .truction class. 

play." Trlu./ty Eplsc.pal Cburcb 
820 E. CoUer •• tr.ol 

The play? It started on time. 'rbo Rev. Freaerlc" W. Putnom, rcclor 
A t rs t k th'~ ue II lh 8 B. m. Holy communion fOT stUdents 

C 0 00 eh C s, a e and (Bculty. BreDkfnst In parish house, 
props were there, the audience 9:30 n, m. Upper church school. 
1 h d · th . ht I d 10 a. m. High school class, aug e In e rig p aces, an 10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-
the tired cast wasn't too tired to m,.n. Lower school and nursery In par-
b ' te b h d d d lsh house. e c)(CI d a out t e crow e au - 5:30 p. m. Canterbury club Bupper 
itorium. meellns. 

Monday. 8 p. m. Inquirer'! class. 
Tuesday. 11:30 a. m. Executive com

Farmer Loses Finger 
Paul Geggenheime&, North Lib

erty farmer, lost his right index 
finger in the second corn picker 
accident n ear North Liber ty 
Thursday. 

The mishap occurred when he 
attempted to remove stalks from 
his machine. He was treated al 
Mercy hospital. 

The first of the two accidents 
caused the death of Charles Myers, 
5. 

Court Admits Two Wills 
Two wills were admitted to pro

bate in district court yesterday. 
Mae Divishek was appOinted exe
cutrix without bond of the will of 
Katerina Divishek, who died Oct. 
22. 

For the will of Charles Bundy 
Wilson, who died Feb. 21, 1938, 
Frances C. Wilson was apPOinted 
executrix without bond. 

Social Action Committee 
The Social :Action committee 

will meet at 7:30 p. m . Tuesday 
in conference room 2 of Iowa 
Union, according to Alan Tl'ic1" 
A2 of Des MOines, spokesm an for 
the group. 

He said a report of a special 
committee checking on educB
tional methods will be made. 

Injunction Action 
Harold Gatton, Oakdale, started 

action in district court yesterday 
to obtain an injuncion to restrain 
Harry W. Reeve from changing 
partitions or removing property 
from the basement of an apart
house house where both reside. 

millee meeting of Cantel'bury club. 7:30 
p. m. Conference on psychO~gOmDt1c med-
Icine. . 

WednesdllY. 6:~5 a. m . Holy commu
nion. 2:30 p , m. Arts and cra!ts club, 

Thursnav. 10 a, m. Red Cross sewlnll 
group. 6:30 p. m. SI, Hllda's Guild sup
).o$r ond pan)!. Ball and Chain club in
vIted. 

Saturday. 5 P. m. Juhlor choir. 
p. m. SenJor choJr. 

Methodist Church 
Jelterson and Dubuque lI 'reets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlblton 
The Rev. V. V. Goff. minister. 

9:30 a. m , Church school Inlennedl.le 
department at Wesley annex. 

9:30 ~nd 11 a. m. Identical worship 
services. Sermon: "Losing the Bible to 
~'Illd It". Church klndergBrten Is main
tained during second service. 

4 P. m. Concert by Mrs. Marlon Jack
son Downs, lyric sopraQo. 

5 p. m . Songiesl In Fellowship hall 
Jed by Mrs. Down •. 

6:15 p. m. Sludent supper In Fellow
ship hall. 

6 :30 p. m. Sunday EvenIng Supper 
club at Wesley annex. DJscusslon led by 
Odny era!' Social hour with songrest 
led by Mrs. Downs. 

Coralvlll. Bible Cbur.h 
Artilialed with the Evanrell •• 1 Fr •• 

Church of AnH~rlca. 
The Rev. Rudolph l\lesserll, paltor 

9 :45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:50 a. m. Worship service. 
7 :40 p . m. Pre-service prayer meeting. 
8 p. m. Talent program and sermon. 
Thursday. 8 p. m. Prayer meeUng a1ld 

Bible study at pustor's home. 

Fird ConlreraLiona. Chtlreh 
Clinton and. .Jefferson aheels 
The Rev. J .. mes B. " ' aery 

The Rev . . ... A. Laxaman., mlnlsteu 
9 :20 a m. Church school. Senior hlah 

group. IFF. In mlnlster's study. 
10:30 ~. m. Worship service. Sermon: 

HThe New Church Testament." 

FOR: 
TRY: 

The Buccesaot to gasoline. 

5.P. m. Pilgrim fellowship club will 
meet In Lillie Chapel. 

Wedneida)' . 2:30 p. m. Ladles Aid al 
Mrs. WllIlorn HOHsbin home. 

Wedneidoy. 7:30 p. m. StUdent Bible 
su.dy and prayer group. 

Saturday, 12:45 p. m, Pastor'. clas. Jn 
mlnlster'S study. 

Flnl I!nrllih Lutheran Church 
(Unlled Lulheran Church In Amerl •• ) 

Dubuque Ilod Market .'ree" 
The Sev. Saloil 1\1, Kr,urer, pulor 

8:30 a. m. Matin service. 
9:30 a. m, Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Mornlns service. Subject: 

"Chrlstian Foriiveness," 
Wednesday, 2 p. m . Women members 

will meet at churCh. Mrs. 11, W, Neu
mann tn charge. 

Wednesday. 8 P. m. Evenln, group o! 
church women d1scusslon led by Mr •. 
~'rederlck Moo.e, 

FlfOl Chrls".n Cburch 
21'7 low. avenue 

The R ev. Donavan O. Uart. pallor 
9 :30 0 , 11'1, Sundlly school. 
10:30 a. m. Communion ond worship 

services. Sermon: "The Unavoidable 
Christ." A nursery 8chool Is malnlalned 
during the service. 

8 p. m. Evening church service. 
Monday. 8 P. m. Church board meeting 

In church parlors. 
Wednesday. 7 p. ro. ChoIr rehearsal Dt 

church. 
Thursday. 2 p, m, Loyal Helpers class 

will meet at church. 

M ...... nlt. Gospel MllSlon Chureh 
814 8. Clark . treet 

The Ilev. Nonn." Jlobb., castor 
10 II, m. Sunday SChool. MI.sonory day 

with mite box offering. 
11 a. m. Worship service. Sermon: 

IIMlsslons. I
' 

7 p. m. Young people's meeUna I.n 
ChUl'clt basement. 

8 p . m. Sermon evongellsUc. 
Thursday. 7 p, m. Son8 aervlce. 7 :30 

p. m. Sermon. 8:20 p. m. HExperlences" 
by W S. Guenserlch and J. L . Hersh
ber~pr. 

Friday. 7 p. m. Song service. "Early 
Experiences," by Chris Hershber,er. 
7 :50 p, m. Testimony. 8 :10 p. ro. Dis
cussion. 8:30 p, m, Sermon, (In con
junction wi", 15"' anniversary oi Men
nonite mission.) 

Flrsl Preahvl.,lan hurch 
26 E. lIIark,t slreel 

The Rev. P. Hew'son 'Pollock, pastor 
\:t:30 8. m. ChUrch school. Princetonian 

cl.... New student class meets In Mrs. 
Covert's office. 

10:30 a. m, Morning worship, Sermon: 
"The Ten Commandments- Uf." 

A nursery I. maintained ror children. 
Wedesday. 2:30 p, m. Reed Guild at 

home of Mrs. J. E. Negus. 
FrIday aU-doy Church bazaar In par

lors. .Jones circle wJlI serve luncheon 
irom 11 a, rn. to 1 p. m. WyUe Guild 
meeting and supper at church. 

Church 01 the Nazarene 
Burllb~'on and Clinton ,heth 

The aev. Walter C. ~I.rrls, putor 
1:45 p. m. Church school. 
7:15 p. m, Musical program, 
'7 : ~m p. m. Worship se rvice. Sermon : 

"God 's Can For Our Best." 
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m, Prayer meelll'g, 

First Church or Cbrlst, 
SclonlisL 

?22 E. CoHere atreet. 
9:45 n. 11) . :,unaay bchool. 
11 a . m. Lesson-sermon. SllbJect: 

"Mortals and Immortals." 
Wednesday, U p. In . To.llmonlal meet

Inll. 
A nursery Is malnt.lned for small chil

dren . 
A reading room Is open to public irom 

2 to 5 every day excepl Sundays and 
holidays. 

Unlled Gospel Churth 
918 E. Falrohlld IIre.t 

The Rev. C. C. h1tner, lllutor 
The Rev. Thorn ... Edwards, 1III11f1tant 

pastor 
9 :45 a. m , Sunday school. 
11 a . m. Morning worship service. SeT. 

mon : "But The.re Is 8 Beller Rest lor 
the Believer.'t 
.7:30 p. m, Evening worshIp .e~lce. 

Subject: "'rhe Sixth Seal." 
Friday. 7:30 p . m . Blbl. study and 

Drayer meeth,g. 

Catholic Student Center 
St. Thomas l\Jore Chapel 

108 McLean sLru.t. 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brurman, pa.l.r 

The aev. J . Woller McEleney, 
;usllt~nt pal(or 

The Rev . J. R.yan nels~r , Ph .D., 
.. Jist .... ' pastor 

Sunday masses at 5'~5. 8. 10 lind 11 

BETTER MILEAGE 
EASlER STARTING 

SMOOTHER RUNNING 

D-X LUBRICATING 
MOTOR FUEL 

The only Motor Fuel ' with 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill are 
attorneys for Gatton. ========-=--

"Upper cylinder lubrication at No Extra Cost." 

Prices 1.83-%.44-2.99-3.66 

Advance Tickets 
At 

WEST and HUYETT 

Musi.c: Store 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Comer College & Linn 

OLD MILLS~~OF, T.H.E WEEK 
. , . . 

Centered 

'~@Cr@am 
Pa~'ag@s 

~=--- 220 Plot PIl,. 
44c Quart 

Pk,. 

Mill Slor .. 
.r. epen tiD. 
It A. II. to 

1. P. III, dalll, 
In. ludln, 

week--e.lacli. 

• 

Chocolate 
Strawberr, 
Pineapple 

Serve Old Mill's Tllt'key Centered Ice Cream 
this Thankseiving season. Everyone will go 
for this novel and delicious dessel·t. These Ice 
cream packages have a smooth, creamy choco
late ice cream turkey center, surrounded with 
rich vanilla Ice cream. Try a quart or more 
tonight. 

Cr@al" 
44c-. I 

rr ,ou're lookln~ lor .om.lbln. dll· 
fo",nt .nd reall,. a dellcJou. deflert 

to lar'" tor ani occutou then tl7 00. 

or Old Kill'. Ice erellll plea 1II1~ 

with rlcb .... Wa I ...... am .. Ith .boc> 
ol.te. Itr."bel'l'7 or pln .. pple IUllnr •. 

•. m. 
Weekday rnallel at 7 and 8 •. m . 
Holy day masses a\ 5 :45, 7, 8. U a. Ill. 

and 12:15 p, m. 
Fh'.t Friday ma .. e. at 5 :45, , Bnd B 

a. "" . 
CdhI ... lon. from 3:30 to 5 and , to 

8:30 p. m. on all SlIturdays. daya be
lore Holy day. and Ilnl Friday., or 
any Ume at your convenience. 

Newman clUb meeta each Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. 

Flr.1 lJallorlan CIIa reh 
10... • .. aue a.d Ollbor' Itr.el 

The aeY. IvaAI A. W.rtbley, .Inl. ,er 
10:45 •. m, Momlna wonhlp. Sermon: 

liThe aod. and Human Experience," 
6 p. m. SUpper meetln, of Flre.lde. 
7 p. ro. Fireside dl""uas)on. 
Monday. e p. m. Annual pariah dinner. 

81, P"rl.~·. Ohar.h 
lIJ4 E. Courl lireol 

Rt. Rev. Mlrr. Palrlc .. O'Reilly, 
pad.r 

Tbe .... . arm •• d J . PILCh 
••• I.t.at pallor 

6:30 a. m. Low ma.l, 
8:110 a. m. Hilh ma ... 
9:35 •. m. Low mall. 
Dally rna..... .t 8 a. m. 
Saturday rna ..... t 7:30 • . m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1948 

Dally m..... at 6:110 and 7:36 a, III. 

SatUrday, confessIon. from 2:30 to 5:111 
p. m. and from 7:30' to 6:30 p. m. 

ThufBday at 7:30 o. ln" 3 and 7:30 
p. m, there will be " Novena to Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help 

8. Wentell... ebaret'" 
)UtO E. O .. "enporl .'red 

Th. Itov. Edward Nou,lI, pI.'-' 
The Rev. JOleph W. HIDIt, ; 

u,lIlanl p.llor A 
6:30 a, m, Low maBl, 
8 D. m. Low mall. 
10 a. '" Hlllh rna.. \ 
Dolly mass .. 0\ 7 and 7:30 a m, 
Soturday. con(esllons Crom 3 to , p, ~ 

and Cram 7 10 7:30 p. m. 

Campus Camera Club 
M. H. Hammell ot the Black. 

hawk Camera club in Davenport 
will be guest speaker at a regular 
me ting of the Campus Camera 
club Tuesday at 7:30 P. m. in room 
314, chemistry building, accord. 
ing to Mrs. Philip Mechem, club 

al. Ma.y'. Chl .. ch 
.1. aev. Mlrr. O~rl H. lIIelnberr, secretary. 

pallor Hammett will discuss 35 mm. Tbe •••. ~. W. SChmItz. 
• .. 1110 .. ' 'pular processing, print loning and ,print 

•. S~~dQY mas .... al 0, 7:30, 9 Qnd 10 :15 mounting. 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
IN 

iOWA· CITY RESTAURANTS 
Drop In This Smith's 

Afternoon and Listen 
Restaurant To Iowa Tromp Over 

The Gophers SEAFOODS 
Enjoy a Snaok or and 
CUP of Ooltee and STEAK DINNERS 

Talk It Over With Our Our Own Deep Well Water 
Group 01 Experts For Your Health 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL Deliciously Prepared Meall 
123 So. Clinton For Your EnJoymeni 

PORK CHOl'S Just South 
:-.:: 

~ 
0 MAID RITE CAFE R: For the Best > 0 CIl 

Il.. >'l 01 Campus 

f-t 
In Food 

to Tty Our 
en 

At the M.l ~ "HOME MADE" « 
0 PIES AND CAKES 
p:: Reasonable of Prices A "Home Cooked" 

"It's Royal" 
SteaK Dlnner 

A real treat for you students 
Royal Cafe 223 So. Dubuque who miss that homeocookiD,. 

The ~ose Room Make the 
I 

IOWA CITY'S HUD,DLE 
MOST EXCLUSIVE 

DINING ROOM 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

••• at Willard's 

WI-IITE STAG 
SKI TOGS 
Leading Ski Line in the Nation 

Large shipment of ALL WOOL GABARDINE ski panll. 

$11.95 (ceiling price $14.95) 

Water proof Zelon ski jackets, short and long, with or 

without hooda. 

SIZES to 20 

"IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP" 

WILLARD'S APPAREL 
130 E. Washington 

'--

--
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